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iMticK,  runv.K imci.tn* 
ns f&AO, ir run WITHIS MI  mm 

or BVPseaima*. 
I'ailurcnn th- pirt of MM ru-t mwf I 

B*JM within  luS MbKffipnon >r»r, 
•liraliTf •iflii- wi-li to roiitmiK' lh'" WPW 

T.H tiir. IMTK 

rJ. r a i1i*'< 
ill   In' CollMlllTi 

nun. 

ilin- 

W OMAN. 

HI     II A K X ■ M     M«lf. 

Aj »•'.:,.' fall violet,  I A .ln'.t of tin    ,;l.ili-. 
Bhtib iu mild fragr-incc on tin- lom-ly rindff 
Wiititlr.iw» it« m vl»'»t It jil fr>»n public nss'ii. 
Nor court- tli«- sun. nor Mffct thr RIHV of liglil — 
Should MM rii.t.' li.»ti.l |irntWl)  dan ml nidi- 
And bnf iuUMUtir- from it- n.ili** w.»J. 
Ki|  I afafefld hi lin-uid ixlut* fly. 
It* form tW.i\ *. anil all il* txlur* die 

Ho woman, i ■■-■■ 10 il^nifv rrtrrat, 
I'nknowii to rWiridi. mid  uivwt'l l* gnat, 
To |1TC 'loin -»ti-- Mr M. HWiVlo.I rliatm— 
With lllflw polish, ami wiih *irtur warm— 
!'.-*(in: of tatt, uimiLiini] lo U- known. 
Should -ffk hut bnnn'i ippkaets and her own; 
fh.xiM dread na Mam bui that which mine* im| iiri— 
'i'Jir renvurca of a Kolf-i-oiiJcinning heart. 

From Mn. Hall*- SkcUUc* of In.li I'Lara 

Norah Claris Win Thought. 
tor. 

the good barony of Harpy ilial Morris DonOTflA 

UUaW mrd an hone:-', Miieere, mid BflrCHOMW 

beaH—brave m a lion am! gentle M a dove. I It- 

was, moreover, the priest's nephew—understood 

Latin ns well tt the priest himself; ami. better 

even than thai, lie was ihe beau—the MlffMfl 

Apollo of the parish ;—a line, noble-.ooV.tng fel- 

low, thai all the pir'.s (from the hoii.-e-lieiner's 

lovely EUlglitfa niece ni l*ord < ion's, down to little 

deaf Bon -Moriican, ihe lame dress-maker) were 

regularly and desperately in love with: still, I 

must confess, he was. it times, a Intle stupid;— 

not exactly stupi 1 either, hut itowr of invention.— 

would fight his way OQl of a thomww scrajes. 

but could tirvt r get peaceably out of one. No 

wonder, then, thai, where BgbtlOg was oui of the 

pile, retted a plate of er..ti>." while soli; Mggina 

o.' butt. r-i...lk wcr. I. .1 .. the dr Wt*\ and.on 

a small rom ! table, a cl "lh LVM -pre id, ind sorrs • 

delf plates awaited Ihe more delicate ripe* which 
the farmer's wife was herself preparing. 

** What's for rapper, mother V* impnred Norah, 

as she drew bcr wheel toward* ber, and employed 

he! fairy foot in whirling it round. 

■• PUugV sni/tec/ia" she replied ; *• bus o* bog 

chiekrns, that you've always such u fancy for;— 

Itaruev I.eary kill ihem hiins-lf." 
■< So I did." sail Barney, grinning ; '■ and that 

suck wid a hook, of Mortis Donovan's, is the linest 

thing in the world for knocking 'em down." 

'• If Morns I tonovan's slick touched ihem, they 

shan't come lierr." MM 

(irnrral Washintlon. 

Tin- folhwing <*lioracl'T of General Wsraing- 

»nii. from an Knglisli Mpaf prini«'d during ihe re- 

volutionarv war, will be read with interest at llu- 

present day " 
.7 Short Sketch of the Lift ttiul Character of 

Gen. Washington.—As this gentleman nlwuy 

refused lo accept of any pecuniary appointment for 

liu public services, no salary has been annexed by 

t Congress to his important command, and he only 

draws Weekly f«>r ihe expense of his public table, 

and other necessary demands. General Wash- 

ington, having nerei been in Kurope. could not 

possibly have seen much military service   wher 

is eclipsed. In an evil hour, a pander, a demon. 

Hrnatdfafl him i«uoamazylil<yrmth.froin whetir. 

iheie is no i ?cr.pr. M> omal drown hu h-ve of 

rlftne in the .<\\-.\ .*-r in.- bow]. Boon ihe wreaths 

of virr, which had been treacherously thrown a- 

round him. are   hardi'iied to adamant. 

Now what is \m situation. t'nin-Kke, upon his 

brow is stamped ihe burning mark of almine—ami 

th« cold hand of scorn is pntDting a withered fin- 

ger atJiis blighted reputation. Conkl he ipeMt, 

he would tell you thai he has reached lh>' 1 

j>ointo( living degradation and wo. And cosld 

be anticipate bit end, he would tell ynu lh it sell- 

murder would shortly crown his work of guilt. 

.ml despair*i last work be done.   The fatbei wln> 

IT- retired to his dwelling, and shortly some pca- 

-ants ran in and astonished him by saying that n 

s*ar ad Mazed ont ami suJdi nly as»umed the 

■plendornfa s^ar of the first rmgi.ituJe. He 
went out and foUnd ii was so; it exceeded Jupiter 

in inlendor.and wai f<»r ■ long time ■obrigfattnat 

ii could be aej n in the day, in ihe immediate pre- 

sence of the sun. It continued thus for alwut two 

years, when It disappeared, and has never sinci» 

been VHJble. There nre several instances, net 

quite so remarkable as ihis, which have occurred 

in a similar wnv. Wlint purpose these stars sub- 

serve in heaven's high economy—whether they 

are suns called into being by ihe Maker of tho 

t'niver-e, and permitted for a lime to rxist until 

I have fulfilled ihe purposrs-nf His ivy- l.e farmer, striking the   'he armies of Britain were sent tOMlbduo the A-   hung over his cradle, weaving bright visions of the   they lhall have fulfilled the purposes-o. His irif- 

uw. with Ins clenched   mericans; yet still, for a variety of reasons he ' future greatness of his boy. would shortly  feel a ! dom, is only a matter ofcnnjeclure.   The hict  of 

pose that I   have over drawn me sueicn oi my   I 
Honnow lass—for. although her native barony is   come to the man ?" without heeding his resolu- That nature has given General W.v 
nannow inss—ior. BKUOUIEII "*■' HOUH* uwfmii  <»   wnw •« ••••- •••■ -—- ■———•—o — *■  i ,,   . , >       ■   . 
ZZ R,rgv. Z .wo 2, b. CO-kkred a5 U ! *». ,1,0 «... proving ,. nis,r,b«,o ,be ..vo.y   lr«dWry ....Ih.rv „l,n„. .dl ...rdly bo comro-   .be uncle.n «!,-, I.,, y por„h. 

.lo.. .J h,/„n,n „„.. ! •■ b,r.U,n,.- wbro. ,0 hr, MUnhhme.1, bn u.u-   v,.r..-d by b,imoMI Wtte.encn,.,..     I..in, been - 

oily HUM bu»b»nd lbr«» dub «nd Iu centenw e«rty aelMUd »«b ■ nim nwB M Mtf* h" 

iutoihe- fl.iuc.: Ibe good women .b.olui.ly Hood couniry in th.' miln.ry line.be b.s|NMly improv- 

er   ■ mororni. .(rh.st.     Tb«  elm. bow.-TIT.   »d bl« l.lenU by unwi'.ried industry, a ehM ti]v 

dod nnd bocomc one. 

I'm not noing to lough, Morris," replied the 
«M was siltins under the shadow of a fragrant   ^ ^^ (, ^ ^ a fny ,„„_. fmt. .. ,.,.„ 

lime tree, that overhunpa very anc-nt well: •* L,|ttolfcw* in ,nv  h,a,|  for onee.    Ha, 

a, the water fell into the pitcher, lb. ml minS- ( WTefene,( vol„ unc]c.. ,.;„ „- ,pol(, ,0 father—   «.s not of long dur.t.on.    She soon r.l 

Tin- linn/ (Its Yacht's. 

beivare-louch not   •"»•• <»"•»■"•■<: »' "P" 
times of the first, and tit others of the second mag- 

nitude, then they decline in size and socn becorna 

Most men have felt, in a greater or less degree 

invisible. I5u! by watching the spot where they 

were first a^en, after llu* lapse of lime, they will 

Ite seen to re-appear, in brightness, then declino 

, .    . . 11., „      , „, ., .... , ,   ,   . nnd disaniiear lor another penol.     I hitr recur- 
liked   and   plication to the best writers upon tactic, ami bt a   what wecall horn-sickni-ss.     With us it is a slight1 .   ■; ,     , .' ..    ,      .... , 

i rt-    -     i .    • i   i_  o   -     i        r°      rence is observed to be periodical*    When a phe- 
RAW dare vim  ve«.naU   moK than common   method   and exactness.     In temporary allection,but «ith the oWIM absent from '                    ,,-....           , 
HUH          )ou,)iipii r       .                                                                    nomena of this kind is observed to occur at reps- 

. a pnest, ..... be n.dn « mar. new. ,    »«re . mo-1 ,..•« - --, -, - "     - ««• «'"' "'«   "*J «*"* *«" ° *" 1~*" * ,"'" ? 'T" "S"  "T?* " *■ fJ"? *» 0r,;,   l.r interv.l,. of course a tarietv of theorie, will be 
bad learned to play.    3be wa, a merry maiucn   £ ^       m>n ._bul ,.,,,.        § ^ ^    ,„    MlKtu_ lnd , „ „,t. lore |    Wb.t do you m.tie.   firs, he only heded . bod, of men entirely un.c of a portlr. maiady. me,,al and phy K.L winch                                   f       .     ^ .^^^ 

of "sweet se.en'een ;' a ruslic belle., as well as '   ,    .   .....   «.,„„   ,UJ_,„I„"                     I »av ("           *                                                       ' Qu.uHcd with  mibUry discipline or operalions, they lirst made known in trance as the •■mil del     h"                            .           . x[ ri j • sa> • _       i i , ..-..._. „.i i ■.      .... ,.._.._ ._, . nordlngiy have aeTMVd several bypo:lie>es where- 

llt^wttitomtiamlUlommof^W ', wond„ P(|||d h€j commenced hostilities; -How 

—the only instrument upon which Norah < lary I g        ^  |fai| ^ ha(|n.( mn |f|||a ,    Suf(l, mo. I |lPen. ,|irow awaV any of Liod" 

. Good night, dear Morris, good night." 
a rustic beamy, and a »terrible cocjuette |" and, j UaaanraniT IU-Q- over ,he fence into Iver       "1 mane thai noth ng touched by Morris Don-   somewhat ungovernable in temper, and whomight   pays" (native country sickness 
as she had wbai. in Scotland, they call a   - "      : .............. i. .       i.   i .. . ■ i        M.    .. 

or,"—in England, a "dowry." and 

•' pretty penny o* money." it is scarcely 

■try to slate, in addition that she tad—a bache- 

lor.    Whether the tune—which   was certainly 

co11 fl
l"toch-   own garden, leaving her lover perdu at the other , ovan shall come under tins roof; and if I catch   be styled an alert ...d good m.l.l... acting  under       In ihe reign of Uus \\   some ill-adnsed per-   ^ 

l in Ireland, a   ||fc   w.{hm ui      an   idf%  0f what her, lhai Kirl of mine looking at ihe same side o* the   very short eni.^iin-mts. unclothed an I at all times   son. thinking, no doubt, to do uVm * pleasure, m- 

;arcely neces-   „ ^ tho(   ,,t.. Zjc,tl ,,e.    When she entered   road he walks on.  Til tear the eyes out of her   very ill supplied with ammunitioni and artillery ;   troduced the l.ule, pur, ly   national   melody,  the 
Bani des Vacua the Scent of the Cons) into 

wise thought" raigl  
.he ki.ch.-n, matter, were going on as m„.l-her j bead, and .end ber to . nunnery !" and that with auch an army he withstood the r.-  -turn Ues V acne,.   ( 

mother buslbng in style, and a5 cross •• as a bag!     - You will!  and dare you to *•>' that I, my   v.ge. and progreu of near IO..KW veteran troops,   the band of the BVM gu.r.1,.   The duty » sung 
civen in  aU'o—wns. or was nnl, designed as a     , ,  „ 

° lf of weasels, 
summons to her lover, I cannot take upon myself      „Jf. k f.|a    .. sa|a ^ ndrtr<.,!in(, ,,rIsclr 10' „ ,.-|| 5„, ,„y boy ! 

to say : but her l.ps  and   fingers had not been   . 

long occupied, before bcr lover was at ber side. 

I face, to a child o' mine !    You will—«ill ye!—   plentifully provided wiih every necessary article,   by .be Swiss women as .hey drive .he cows home 
tell ye what, if / like,   commanded by the bravst officer, in Europe, and   in  the  cr. n.ng.    The  effect wa. electrical.— 

"J.ckriarv.    saidshe, ndrtresring bersell  to   we II see. my ooy:    ni ™ ji .■,«. ».,   ^  j --- --     . ,     , . , ...»   , 
r husband, who Ml quietly in the chimney tor- I Morris Donovan .hall come ,nto this hou,e. and   .Upported by a very powerful n.vy. wbi.hellec-   \\ bole ranks .brew down tbe.r arms anrfTmed up 

r ..molinc hi. rfffffrffWi   •• it'* will ve'v.'go. .' wba.s more, be master of ibis bouse; and thai',   tually prevented all movements by water; when   their voices and wept.    'I he health of some was 

. { hy to explain it.   One of the  most  plausible is 
1 that described from existence of spots upon tho 

s surface; and it may easily be conceived 

that one side of a Histant sun should be entirely 

coveied with spots, so that when that side is pro ^ 

seated towards us no light proceeds from ft; 

whereas, when the other hemisphere, which may 

be unobserved, is ton ards the earth, the full splen- 

dor of the star is apparent. It is observable that 

there are periodical  viars which never become 

ry these twenty years ; and it's not likely they'll 

take a turn now." 

"Ifa mighty hard, so it is," replied handsome 

Morris," that married people can't draw together. 

Norah, darlinl! that wouldn't bu the way with 

us. It's one we'd be in heart and sowl, and an 

example of love and—" 

• Folly,"  interrupted  the maiden,  laughing. 

ve use yer tongue, and answer a civil question !" 

continued the lady. 
" My dear," he replied, " sure one like you has 

enough ulk for ten." 

This very just observation was.like most truths, 

so disagreeabl*. thai a severe storm would have 

followed, had not Norah stepped up to her father, 

and whispered in his ear, " I don't think the biabl 
•• Morns, Morri.. we've quarrelled a score o' .imes ^ ft f,3,cr,cd."-Mra.Clarv caught the sound, 
already | and a bit of a brce« makes life all the nnd ^ nQ gcm|(, urm$ oH(.n.d h„ hujbl|n(| ,„ 

pleaaanter.    Shall I talk about the merry jig I nll(,n,| 10 lh(, com(orls „f Black  Nell.    "I'll go 
danced with Phil Kennedy, or repeat what Mark fl |(h ^          „ anJ ,„.. „jd Norob... Tba,-S 

lloolen said of me lo Mary Orey !-.b. Morra!" ^        ^ chjWi a|„.,y, CMt.fui." ohwrved the 

The long black lashes of Norah Clary's bright „„,,,„_„ lhc  hthcr nnd <!,ughtc, closed ihe 
brown eyes almost touched her low, but delicately t^ 

pencilled, browfc as she looked archly up at her .. i>„ f,iher." began Norah, " it is n't alto- 

lolter—her lip curled with a half-playful, half- Mtol about the stable I wanied ye—but—but- 

malicious smile ; but the glance was soon with- ,)„, ^„nt sn|j somothing to ye to-day about Mor- 

drawn, and  lhc maiden',   check glowed with a ns Donovan." 

deep and eloquent blush, wb|n the young man „ y0J- dar|,ng, and   about ycnelf, my sweet 
passed his arm round her mH nnd. pushing the p,-orr,-." 

curb) from her forehead, gazed upon her with a •• Did yc speak 10 mother about il!" 

loving, but mournful look. " No, darling, sbe'a been socroas all day.   Sure, 

" Leave joking, now, Norry ; God only knows 1 go through a dale for pace and quietness.    If I 

how I  lore you,"  he said, in a voice broken by nas like other men, nnd got drunk and wasted, it 

emotion; •• I'm yer equal, as far a. money goes ; might be in reason ; but— As to Mi.rns.she was 

and no young farmer  in  the couniry can tell a very fond of the boy till she   found that  / likeil 

better stock lo his share than mine; yet I don't him; and then, my jew il, she   turned  like sour 

pre'end to deserve you, for all tint; only, I can't milk all in a minute.—I'm afraid even the priest 'II 

help saying that, when we love each other (now, M no good of her." 

don't go to contradict me, Norry, because ye've •• Father, dear father," said Norah, "suppose 

a. good aa owned it over and over again,) and yer | y« were to say nothing about it. good or bad. aud 
father agreeable, and all.to think that yer mother, just pretend to take a sudden dislike to Morris, 

just out of divilmrnl. ihould br pulling betwixt and let the pricalapeak to her Inmself, she 'dcome 

in, for no MM upon earth, only to • spite' her round." 

lawful husbind, is what sets me mad entirely, and 

shows litr to be a good-for " 
" Stop, Mister Morris," exclaimed Norah. lay- 

i'.ig her hand upon bis mouth, so as efleciually to 

prevent a sound escaping ; •• It's my mother ye're 

talking of and It would be ill-blood, as well aj ill- 

bred, lo hear a word Mid against an own parent. 

Is that the pattern of yer manner.-, s"; or did 

yon eier hear me Inn iay tongue .gainst one 

belonging lo you I 
'• 1 nsk yerpardon, my own Norah," he replied, 

meekly, oa in duty bound ; "for the sain of the 

nb, we sp.re the Ken.    Why not I—nnd I'm 

• Out of opposition to inc. eh ?" 

"Yes." 

aimcunv in .maeining that.asihe body .urns tip 
afu r. he fashion of an eagle raising a golden wren year at his age; be is a tall well made man. rath- n her-, a great many years  ago; but  we never       ■   ^ it, am., arar.ee to u. woull'bc nr-cl-,;- 

wi.hil.claw. f.irly put ber out of the kucben. er large boned, an i has a. jlerable genle.d address; heard or saw the word, of .be lUnz des  Vaches. '. ,)r,"..,„,V<lby the periodical slnr.-. 
This was ihe sigi.al   for fresh  him II II If.     Mrs. bis features nre manly and bold, hiseyes of a blue- till a few days since, when   we  happen-d  upon    J ' "" 

Clary stormed and siamped ; and Mr. Clary p-r- ish cast, and very lively ; his hair a deep brown, ihem in a very old English magazine.    Thinking 

aisled in  abusing, not only  Morris, but Morris's lusf.ee r.th.r long, and marked with  the  small the song a rare cariosity, wo Iranscnbed  it, and; 

uncle. Father   Uonovan, until, at Ian, the farm- poi; his complexion sun burn, and without much her, present il lo our readers with a   translation, AN r.xTRACT. 

cr's help mate iirorc, ay, and roundiy loo. by color, and countenance sensible, composed and which has at lea.1 ihe merit of being faithful  in       " *-' •»■ P0'"1-"  ro5's <ien- Skinner, 

cross and saint,  thai belorc the next sunset. No- thoughtlul.    There is a remarkable air of digni- preserving the metre nf the original. 

Bailie of PUlUbBff. 

rah Clary should be Norah Itonovan. I wish ly about him. with a striking degree of graceful-1 

J ou could have seen Norry's eye. dancing with ness; he has excellent uuderslanding without ] 

joy and exultation, a. it peeped ihrougn the latch- much quickness ; is strictly just, vigilant, and gen- j 

hole;—it sparkled more brightly than the richest erous; an affectionate husband, a faithful friend, | 

diamond in our monarch's crown, for it was liilcd a father to ihe deserving soldier ; gentle in Ins 

with hope and love. manners, in terrier raiher reserved; a lotal stran- 

The next morning, before the sun was fully   ger to religious prejudices, which liave so often ( 

up, he was throwing bis early Warns over the   eiciied Christians of one denomination to cut the I 

glowing cheek of Norah Clary; for her "wise   throats of another I in Ins morals he isirreproach- 

llHiugbl" had  prospered, and the was hastening   able, and wax never known to oicced the bounds 

to the irysling  tree, where "by ch.nce." cilber j of the most rigid temperance ; in a word, all Ins 

morning or evening, she generally  met Morris | friends and acquaintances universally allow, that 

lionovan. I don't know bow it is, but the mo- 

ment the course of true love "runs smooili," il 

becomes very uninteresting, except to the parlies 

no man ever milled in his own person a more per 

feet alliance of the virtues of a philosopher, with 

the talent* of a I ieneral; candor, sincerity, aflabib ' 

concerned.    So it ia now left for me only to say. I »y and simplkuy. seem lobe ihestrikingfeaiures 

thai the maiden, after a due and proper lime con- ] of his character, till an occasion oilers of display- j 

ranted in letting and tantalizing her inteuded,   ing ihe most determined   bravery  and  indepen- j 

told him ber saucy plan and its result.    And ihe   denee of spirit, 

lover bsstened upon the  wings of love (nbich I 

Gaming. 
Of all ihe evils that make desolate  the social 

beg m) readers clearly lo understand are swiller 

and stronger in Ireland than in nny other coun- 

try,) to apprize the priest of .he arrangement. f )lpanll „,„„,._ ,„,.„. Is noi on... mon deadly, if we I 

well knowing that his reverence loved bis oapbew, ewtB, luwmpenMi. than that of gaming.— ! 
and niece thai was lo be (to say nothing of the ( yml„„ man. wn0„. ..||fc-s yoimg dream" tells of 

wedding supper, and the profits aiding there- . (ajnoj onjW ye. to come—you who, gazing upon j 
from.) too well, not lo aid their merry jest. | ,|R. ocvm of fumrt. yg^ ..s00  plr.isurc  glilteriiig 

etat bustle, what preparation, wi.at leasting, j jn |hff ,anbcain 0, n0)10 Br,d  .hncing  upon   the 

what dancing, gav. the country  folk enough 10 , ,v,vc, 0f expectation," whose glowingi.mminalion 
And let her gam ihe day. then .-that would   ^ Bboul ||ur|n;, ,hl! M|,nJ( ,-|,r,„„u> ,,ul,d:1),,     oinu oul 10you g0|Jr„ hours 0f bin. which nre .' 

be cowardly.'   replied Ibe former, drawing h,m-   , ^^ n0K (|wribl..    T|„.  br,do. „| course,   a|rMdy yours by .nlicipation-lKwarc-bewure.! 

sell up.    " No. I won I.  j looked lov. Ii and "shiepish;" and lh. bridegroom   , j   heteech ye, of this  trem. indent whirlpool! i 
•• I airier, dear, you don t understand,   said the | U(|( • 

i.r. RAN/, ma vACHtw. 
Qoinil revsnal je en un ymt 
TIKI. W. ..I»jet. a. mtui attWW : 
Me. rl.ir niMnux, 
N<w . "I. JUl, 
^.«- hi.   iln'inr., 
Bl rornen'ent as nas menljgnrs 
I... si k'.niiHi" nabm I 
A rnml»rc ,1'on      in. ii: 
l^n.n.l .Ijnvrsi je MII BN rhalamfati! 

lju.0.1 r' voriii j.- en un jour 
T..U. Is. ebJMS <te DMO ainwnr ; 
Mon fere, 
M. n:.re, 
Man l.vre, 
Ms wrlir. 
Ma. S0eaax* 
Mi . lrou|ic.iu\. 
Ma |.,-ic"e! 
t^inn.l isvprial  Jo .n unj'iir 
'I Do. Is. abjsls .Ii' men smour I 

Tn.^«L.rr.it. 

When -l.all I BBS Lov we 
All oi ill.- abtaels UBBI IO BO>; 

,M\ rtv.u.1 rnh. 
A..,. Mi bill.. 
Our iin>t.iili.i.i. Mne. 
And i.er win, mlittn- tlirni too. 
t;,-i.ti.  |,r.-at\ Isabeaul 
When UM" cim ir.-e"- sjows l*low. 
Will bn pips bad lift m my speitive toe I 

When shag I 'n an. ds| ars 
All of lh. i.l.j..-uaVsr IB SMI 
FMbtr, 
Mother, 
Hl.ler, 
UroUVr, 
All.. Ilif .l;rrp. 
At. I HMOS I '■ ■ ;■. 
A ii.l oi r oll.,'r' 
When wrinll I e'er in one day "-c 
All "f the ..'..j.-i« dear lo me : 

cunning lass. " sur-', ye're for Morns ; and n hen 

w. are— that  is. if—I   r.ean— suppose—father,] 

you   know what   I   mi an,"  she contin led, and 

luckily the twilight concealed her  blushes,—"if 

iliat look place, it's you thai would have yer own I 

way." 
True for ye, Norry, my girl, true for ye; |, 

bridegrooms are always uninteresting.—   |j,,warc, lest in ihe voyage of human life, IN) 
Die far", lowt'er. is wo; ii r-eoni nj. W> 

Father Donovan eon 'hid d ii e eereraeny, before 

the brnlal KI.S had passed, Former Clary, with- 

out any reason that his w-ife could discover, most 

indecorously sprang up. seized a shilelah ol stout 

oak, nnd. whirling it rapidly Over hie head, shout* 

Timpoian and Pn'imli.nl Stars. 

Among .he ex'ra.-».-din:i-y phenomena which 

the h.avens from lime the time present.there are 

none more inscrutable, none which surround even 

axtrononurra wuh mere wonder and  perplexity. 

benmleM eve—what language do tliey .peak,—  than Ihe iipprarnr.ee of Temporary Stan,    lu- 

sh, oh! .]'■ I Cic helm* -.nd you shoidd be lust, 

i.rec.ivi'rub'y lost, ni.ii.l the quicksands tl in- 

ipiily. 

Iy»'k at the pale ifatal ofthil insatiable destroy- 
er of human happiness—Ins hag ;ar.l cheek  nnd 

one U 

the finest specimens of discipline ever exhibited. 

was shown by ihe British Iroops ou the occasion 

of ihe opening of Cnpl. Leonaad's banery upon 

tlirra The company lo which I was allached 

formed a par. of the left of our liule army, and 
was on the rise of ground west of the road leading 

from Ilalsey'a comer to Isaac C. Plan's abimr 

midway between .he artillery nnd the head of the 

British column, and ihe whole scene was open lo 

our view. Here Jal Ilalsey's corner) was a bat- 

tery of two field pieces .0 perfectly masked by n 

party of the infantry that the enemy were proba- 

bly not aw-are of it until it opened upon them. 

"The dense column of men, wi It a fienl c.pial 

to ihe wiiph of ihe Mad and eitendmg nearly 

hall a mil" in length, pressed on with a botiyaney 

and determination of spirit betokening on expec- 

tation that they would be enabled lo walk intc 

our works nguinst all opposition. Suddenly. 

with lb, noise of thunder, the sound of cannon 

come booming through the air. It sent fur;!i n 

round shot which look cfTcct near the centre n* 

the front platoon about breast high and ploughed 

i!s way through sweeping all before it the wbohj 

length of the column, opening a space apparent.;." 

sever-il feet wide, which, however, was immedi- 

ately closed ns If by magic and lbs column 

pressed on as if nothing bad happened. A se- 

cond shot was bredV. ith like effect and Biffin. ' 

consequences, but w Inn the third discharge carr.f 

with a shower. fgrope iboti there ww a mernT- 

'aryconfusion. Immediately. howeTer.lbe cbnrgo 

was sounded by torn, doxen Urilish bugles, which 

through lhc cleai and hktnd lunospfaere of a bnpd.t 

September morning was the most thrilling .nd 

spirit si'.tin;, sound ihrl conl.. gr-ef nsoldier'a 

ear. In an in»lanl of lime .he men fomitag lh" 

:: Iran, e ol ihe column had thrown iheir knsrr 

sacks on eilhersjdc of the roadsnd brtancll lime 

pieces to n charge ndvaneed in*1' 

on our minnlure bayonarksi li.e discipline i 

ban- been dearer to me ihau any thing elan cm 

earth. I'o, Norah. for the take of our young 

heart's lore, do think il there's noway to win yer 

mother over. If yo 'd lake me without her leave, 

snre it's nothing I'd care for Ihe lorn o'thousands, 

let alono what yv*vi gol. Deoresl Norah. think. 

... you'll do nothing without her consent, do 
i —foi once be   •. ous, and don'l loiigh." 

••- •    -    • lie ' • ■     and e    ' '  ' in 

"Leave il  to me. d.-ar father—leave il all lo 

me," exclaimed the animated girl; "only pluck 

up a S.II. ., and whenever Morris's name is men- 

tioned, abuse him—but not wilh all yer haul, 

father—only from lhc leelh out." 

When they re-cniered, lhc fr* sb-broiled  pnta-   , 

im . sen.  a warm, curling steam lo the very raf-   ., 

[era ol  lie loOj khcheoj .hey   were poored  out 

•..:      •   ' ' ■'    '    '■ ■     ' ■ ■ '    ' 

A Paris paper nates that*inooosequenceof ihe 
scenes e! disorder which have sometimes arison 
at the fhnrehe. during miihiighl mass, ihe cere- 
mony will '(us year be performed al ■» o'clock in 
the morning.     1'lus reminds us of a change one,' 

,i. in the meetings ol  a provincial club in Ire-  of the happy. h« 

desperate mirth--bis wild conrulsirejoy—tellaol  nnlly^Jj^ lncro was al| ,,I,|),.ata, C1. ,,i ihia kind, 

bliick despair wrung from a withered heart. bui.n I57sj there wnsone much more renwrkabh', 

Look we back fern moment upon l^,-. >|1(j I ^ Btnrnppcnred so suddenly, ihot in half an hour 

youth.   The morning of bis days rf3ft|lt. tiapptcM  from ns first becoming visible,' II  bad reached a 

glorious.   Tbegaye«ofllj|n'yne (1.,.|,.,,. ,,; ;.i,..  ..... ,... .,; to lhatofa star of the Ii rsl raagnilu : ■. 
An astronomer ofiluu Iny wasobscmnglh. same 

.my.    After repeal. - eonCsBli ihey "ere d-iv. 

across the river, ihe bridges wore laken 

retreat, n final slsnd ws   msde on ihe souther^ 

.. ilj .■ the Sarannc nnd the      . .;  t!i ren  bar 

bet ind ihe        liof our | un ■ 
i„d which wa    .U announced i  -Noiiccis    "" .""">'   V .«■!!,..,•.•. lot 'ingo     be.n Anastr .raer «-un,...      -    ■■ 
ie„b .haul.. ■,.„.■„,■•„ , SI     III ■' .   nionolth.  heavens nna" saw no:h,       ■■ .     re-snocs     . 

. ij will    n   ' linn  be held i rerj   .■    weekt,   lov™u, ,-,.,. .,..,.......'      .     ,...,,,'...■ "* —i 

,      ,    .      r~- 



«.«is .i- tssi.mii.i. 
loasio* send.Is. 

.'->> ACT to ....... ,.■„<     ....  , .,„: -..,. , ;.  i,.r.t..t i. 
I      .1 oa i:.. ml •  .   . I   i   .   . > ;. 
lie it enacted by .'.'«■ Ornrr ,t rfutmblt/ of I'.e 

Hi.,.,  of   S'yrth ( i.■-..lii.n and it il hereby euaCll I 

beard ut ,ojermtrndi i ii :(< n imbt r nnd namca 
of inn while children in ibrir ..'.>'rici», of Bvcjeand 
un l.-r tvreaty-on. .yean ..foe.-. « 

Mil. /MW /Mrrter eaaetej. Thai it shall >.-.- 
the duty of the achno' coromillen toeontrai I with 
a suitable tt-achi r lur.ihcir respective    strict*, lor 

may bo entitled, will permit;  ami strict  regard 
Bhnll bf had to tin qualification and moral char- 
acli r ol said 1'iili'T; it shall be ilk* duty of the 
t.-i<ii.-r. ;ii ihe end of ibf lima for which he wn 
i nil   -..-i. is giro  to the commkicc |pr numbei 
mill M.im i ofthe children who may ban gone ;.. 
Ins school! specifying tb» number of day* each 
one wenl; and ii| on nut ron lering ih.. atotoini-ni 
iheeMnaiittee ihall pay him by giving .in order  fray ■'»• expense incident lo th«. printing and dil 
on the chairman.   And no commuter-mati. whilst  tribuiion ..f .-aid form., out nf the Literary Fund 
acting as such, ihafl be a teacher in any common 
achnoL 

Klv. Be ilfurther tiueled. That any braacll 
of Knglish education mar bo taught insaidsclmolsi 
and ill white persons o»erthe age of four yean 
shall be permuted 10 attend the school of their die- 
'riet. ai scholari and receive, instruction therein : 

»>/ the authority ./Mi lame,Thai the nett annual i "'"-" J"1"' *f ','"' moneys t" which said district  4 , I, 

jiicume of ihe-Ijiterary Fund (exclusive of monu i' 
•rising Irum tie -..I.- ofSwamp Lands] shall an- 
filially be distributed ajroMMg the several coantiei 
of thai Riate, in the rain of their I 'i deral p. pul i- j 
fkm, to be ascertained by the census nest preced-. 
iQt such distribution, .   ! 

II. As il furlbre enacted. That the Courts oi- 

Fleas ami Quarter Sessions oi the counties which 
have adopted the School system, shall a: the, 
Term nest preceding 'he lir-t Monday in I tetobef 
"i each unl every rear, a majority ofthe Jastieesi 
t.f Ibe Peace >.t • tnl county being present, appoint i 
not les* than bve nor more than ten, superintend 
dentsiofCoipmon fltheds, who -hall hold their 

appointments for one year, and until oih.-rs pre 
rhosen, 

III. Be il furlirr enaeteJ, Thai the term of 
.-aid >u|ierinlendeiiti -hall commence on the lir.. . 
.Monday of October, and they ahall assemble nt 
the office of the t 'Jortc of the county court, un the 

dny thereafter and appoint one of tbeir number 
chairman. 

IV. Be it further enacted, Ifcn: the Clerh of 
the coniuv court -liall lie <.' offieio clerk of the 

Beard of superintendents, and -hull record in a 
honk to IH- Lept for that purpuM , the proceedings 

ofthe board, an I such other | open touching the 
t-abjcctol common -rl. <<!:>, as the board may <!i- 

erect; and ahall safely   keep all  pi|ten  whieh 
liiav" l»e i omm.ui il t, his custody hy .aid board. 

V. /.'. ilfiirlhrr tnaclt I. That ihe share oftfie 

tin- Ln>mry Kundlo uhieh each county may he 
en:iih-d under the pmvisionaof this act. shrill be 
dueand payable on or berare the lir>i Monday of 
ficiobori in each aid orory year, and aball U- 

l»irl to the chairman of the boanj of stiperinton 
denta or hi. lanlul atiorn1 

anJ >hall be approved and r. vire i k> a ni j ntt 
I:'.. sup. ;n",-iii!, •,•-. and -hall hi- fil.d by them 

with the clerk .; the County i ..an; m>.| Ihe said 
i liaixuiau ahall Iw aliv'.vi J to saiaiQ not axceedtng 
two and one ball per centum ofthe monies which 

through lib I.an.!-, us a compensation 
IT. ir, 

XXVI. Hi il further enaetedt Tin: the presi- 
dent nod direcloii of the literary fund .-hall pre. 
pare proper forma to enabh the chairman ol the 
! ard of Superintendonta and the -rl..K;l commif 
•• i- men to make the r-iuriis required of ili.-m by 
this •"■'.. and >h ill cau-e the ia lo  he printed 
aid distributed to 'he counties which have lot, .I 
or tiny hereafter eon , for schooll: and shall de- 
fray ihe expense incidenl io the printing and dm- 

XXVII.  lit il further enaelnl.  Thai if ah, 
supcriiivnduiit  or committee man appointed a- 
Btoeabty to the provisions of this act. surh super- 
intendent or eoaaminee man having acci pled the 
appointment, or uny elerk of the county court, 
shall refu«e nr neglect lo perform the duties re- 
quired of h m hv-taw. hi' shall forfeit ami nay the 

""™"; I hat the chil.lrcu in any  one district   „„„ of Oft* dollars, lo he recovered by action of 
in ay, t.v Ihe conaeni of two or mare guperiaten-  debt, in the name oflha State, in any court of ro- 

dents attend the schools in any adjoining district. | cord ia ihis Stale; and such penally, when reci- 
A\ . II,Til further tuaelej, I hat it-hull he the   iered. shall be paid over to the chairman of Ins 

dry ol -aid school committees lo visit the schools   hoard of superintend, ills of ihe county in which 
limn tun.-ii inn.-, and  generally to perform all  raid default may occur, to be applied as the oih- 

siiclitl,iii.'s:isi.iey may deem necessary  lo the   er monies which alnll come to his hands from the 

•"'',v".- 'I'erntion  .,1 raid   school,; and said   literary fund and tho county| MM il shall be the 
coiniiniteesshall nave power to unit.- unh in livid- uuly rf i|„. ,„.„„,. aliomey for ihe Stale lo pros- 
O...S ,..- other districts lor Ihe purp.ee ol raising a rn,t,. sun In all such cases for and on b, half of 
aunt -u'liciem to curry on the hools for tl: 

I lime 

XVI. He il further enaete,!. That within one 
month after the school commh'ee shall have re- 
porud lo the ih.iirinan the number of children in 
tioir respective Districts, Ihe chairman shall call a 

!us conniv. 

XWTll. Be it further tnoeted, Thai if in, 
chairm in shall fall or neglect^o pay, on demand 
any drali which he may by law U- bound lo pay 
he shall he liable to suit before any tribunal hav 

in,- eogniance thereof, in the name of the person 

y. upon the warrant of 
ihe Comptroller. 

VI. /TV it further entKleei, That the Court of '-V v',.,,' ",','" °,' *  'T    ' °' YM&"* ""\"'^ 
f   earh   and everv '   ■   \"•   "'  " /'""*"• "loc/rrf, 'I hat  ll shall IK 

y, u ma,.,r,y of lb. Ju-1 cs beinS |m«n,    ,1"' d"lV °' 'hl' cU"l'"'M »l"'" U''"' °' 

meeting of the board, who shall determine how- iaVhose flrror said draft may be drawn';  and 

!;!:!?/™.C.!!'.rS-''_r?.'!,V,'~'i'r> f?Sf!!k,iJ?*m..'* "•PmiMiffahall be entitled to recover, over and 
besides the amount of said draft,  twelve per cen- Ihoir county | and ihe monfes received from the 

Literary Fund and from the county laics,aball IH 

distributed among Ihe scbo •! districts of their coun 

Sessions o 
of ihe Justices h 

may in their di-cieiinn levy a tas in the same 
manner that other county inxes are now levied for 
n'hei- county purposes, which shall net be less 

thun one half oi the estimated amount to be re- 
ceived by -aid county for that year (mm the Lit- 

erary Tund ; an i ihe sherill' is hereby required 

to Collect and pay over the. aamo lo the chairmai 
..rih..' 
lirst meeting as i 

Liperin 
teinh'iits to give noiir.- by written publication at 
the court house door of cuch county, of the amount 
due each school district in the county in which 
publication shall be made, Boon alter the mon.v 
is iir,t received. 

XVIII. /It it further enaelej. Thai the Board 
of Superintendents shall  have power, and tboy 

aardo^up.:,i,;,:,,,|..nson'tl.e,iaV'ofVn'e7;   ?'« J»'&£*"!£*• M*??^   "*"'' "■* 

etinoas pr sirdied in the third section of    'nr"n ,M1 T^h",    ' S S*i' T'"''' ."°' 
thiaact; and his bond given to secure the pay-   lnron5,""en' "'«» «'"• P"»i»ions of this Act. as they 

ineni of coitniy Miea,   shall contain a condition 
for the  faithful  collection  and  payment  of the 
school tnV's '} ih.' person authorised lo receive 
the same ; and for a breach of said condition by 

the sherioT. the chairman of ihe board of -superin- 

ten lent! ahall have ihe sum.-   remedies affain-t ',\'' J.TJ.K.'.." Z.A Tl'_ 
, -—      . . .                                  .            i. ,,,e numoei ana names o c   l.tren in .heir resii.'C- 
luoi and his sectiriiii -. as are given to the county ,,,,. ,li«,W. .,i,„ i„...,. .                                L 
.....,„.  ... ...,r.,.^; ,i .  ..-.T     r      i '   ■ districts who have received instruction a [tbeir 
trust,*   lor  enforcing the   payment of ordinary scho(,].. lhl, prc,.0jm 

lum damages for it- unlawful detention. 
XXIX. /'. it furliirr entitled. That a majori- 

ty ofthe Hoard of superintendents, and a majori- 
ty of a scluol committee, shall lie competent lo do 

any duly required oi ihe Hoard and cf a Commit- 
tee in this act. 

XXX. He il further rnarir I, That the super- 
intendents and committee men now in oliice m 
ihe several counties, shall so continue and remain 
until miters are chosen as required bv this act. 

XXXI. He it further tnarteil. That the tea- 
chers and pupils of any common schools shall be 
esempf from performing; military duty, working 
on the road, or serving as jurors'whilst MCaaad 

nconsisient witn me provisions ol this Act. as they   ,„ ufacbiog in said schools, or attending ihem as 
nay deem necessary lo the   uselulncss of said   scholars. 

5C'v,v'   ,,   ...   „ ,   , .... .     .       XXXII.  lir it furthr enaete,!. That the 1're- 
,; "'•'f"r""r'••"'"■''' I bat the school jidentand  Directon of ihe Literary Fund shall 

,-immiUe.s shall annually, on or before the hrst   cwse t0 be  printed copies of this act. and shall 
Monday of October of each ami every year, main 
a repon to the Hoard of Superintendents shewing 

nines of children in their reapve- 

distribute the same to the counties which In 

or may hereafter vole lor school-, in ihe propor- 
tion ol twentv-live copies for every member in 

ihe House °f Commons; and ahall forward Ihe 

State, which hove not adopted the common school 
. xp n.led by Ih.-m. during the year lor r. Inch they   syMl.mi m esu.bl.,he,l bv low. when ihev adv.-r 

■!..! l'h':?.e\",':"-J
Kbn'r'1 "' .*hom  Tr  «*« *» «*« election (be member, of theUenera. 

same.of tnsh form anil lixfi as (hoy may think 
iii.isi conducive to tiic coaronieacf *>f ibe lohtbi- 
. inla of sai I county, ami also io alter the ixmiuh- 

Ibo booh in which the rccora of tlic.r piwetlinga   iwpectivo ewoliw ; and ii no Coninitlcc of K.- 
KPr   -   - nonce, then before Ibe Clerk of the count' 

ceived. and lor uli;,i and to u lioin paid, and   the 
nt-ral 

Acaembly, to gin- notice ut the KtlDfl lime, bv 
pu blwi^id vcrtisi'infnL in every elect iuti[ir< cinri, that 
an election will N held to ascertain the voice of Uta 

people upon the subject of common schools, and 

declared elected .ni the "school committee" of 
iheii1 rc»pcctive dtstriota; on.1 the raperiotendenta 
sSall hare power to fill aify {vacancy which miy 

aid  commit tea  by death, removal, or 

m fSEzSSLESL art ? hc1* = a • sssj'ssn^ K ',;:»; ii* couu'.v—i.'.(.■ miIIIhir win.   may  MM 

been taught in the schools of his coumy ihe piece- "       C     t .1              E*     ' ■''.'" "Su* '? 

d,ni,-yeai;forwhalt,,„e.heschoolsm.yhav.o;x„ Sflfth
w"h.l,lc "-J""""":'««">■ *« '"»» ■ »l- 

--.,      -v. ktpt 'op in (he several district,, wulAuch oihe" £&%£Z£lff!£'***llJS!?i' 
other canae.   The chairman of the board ol an- facts eVsuggestiona a< he may deem useful; and he fo11"'? SW2Tt           y '" ,ny °l":"on l0' 
permtenden-.. whose termo  servicei« u, expire shall omkeS aeUWonri copies of said report-one      XKXIVK^U tLk. ,./  w .   .    ,, 
on the lirs. Men lay of October, shall ..v. public of which ha shall 111- wTtVi IhcxlcU of the board. . iggj 'JV£MLZ T         t         ttfi 
notice in writing m three or more public places 10 be recorded in the Book in which ara IteM  all am.a-|nnll;.of ,h   T"''""1 »•>" " of any of .he 

 ""i"" to be held a, pro- ,|„. proceeding, ofthe board,  and the ether be ""' "XVx"      ".' A"","' W'°OIS\ [?! S* 
lew ten .lays before the shall put up for public inspection ,n ,ou,e conspc- ^SPf* '" L"iw ', ''?'W lr°m ,'""' '"'/">' 
ad the said hoard  o! su- „0„s place in .he' cur, house of In. county     ' 5M ZZTJT& '"•?*'"»">'■"> '"""'. 
mil two freeholders ofthe       XXI.  He il further .,««•/«/, That if in selilin™- , '        '""? "f "'C ""»"'»f »ul""''-ndenis of 

election of the •• school ,l,,ir accounts as rem.ired by the   'ongoing   ace" S^ T"'3.' uS ''"''T '" "'""K S"Cl' T'* '* 
reehidl.-rs shall give lo „„„, .„, halunc. ,.,'all be foundViS/in?* 1^2^** ' T . """'T'"',"' ",mU 

the board o, supenntenderts w!.o-e lerm of ser- hands ol the .-aid board of superintendents, or any ''.?,£ !l'™rT "'"^ 'T" 'Z&JS*' 

VH:. commence, on the first Monday of I taober. of .hem. the same .ball immediaiely be paid   by- SB* i' '     n T "°   fl
l"

,d-,",l *^11 ta *"• 
oil Ihe day of their filW meetlBg, U Dreacribod in them or him, lo hn. or their successors  In ollice : ,     i"" 5™    „ . "'• "'""'"Be* and adraiiiages. 

&&XV?.£ !h':aC'--" .^?*S  !?*• ""J ^'"M-y.n. - of.he.mn. be improper^ de- TafSSlZifc. 3T2'J3*,*!3i^? their hai 
racli per 
tbr. 
vote* 

, of the number of votes received  by   lived, it ah'nfl be tl 
and thoMid boaid ahall declare the  o.fice. to bringiuil 

iinoruiHTly 
1 duty of such   successors 

' their name of ofl.ee. m th< 

of lh» la«s passed for the n-gulatiou and govern 
meiit of common schools. 

e  person,  receiving the   hkrbest number of  SuperioVor cuuniv couiV ol' their"'co'umy,'for'ii's   ..^o^'if'"! f'"!i"l "',"""'• ?cS!','"' ^, 
• the •• >ch».l CommiUee." as herein provided:. recovery with interest. Ihr.dors of the Literary r und. shall 

■ -> possession or u»e said Hoard or any 
people, or any number ol persons of any district,  member thereof, the person or nelsons so ollend. 
may consider ,hen»elve, aggrieved by the com-  Sg a, d as..-,,,,,,, ..h.le.o. if he hi- a.,.,,,iW.-aid  5°", *£ Vf. *Sg{:. n'"' tST^^TT 
rntttee. or any on--ol ihcroiiiiriilti-.-ini n of tbeir  .s;n<l Board, shall bed .....i-..;ii.. ,.<-.. i     ot such counties ahall take BO action on the sub 
respective  dtttric 
l.a. 
sc 
pear 
I 
mntee-man, who. in their opinion, has violated his      XMII. //, il further enacted, That it .shall not 
duty. and. in case ol such removal) to appoint an-   he lawful for any counlv ruurl in ihis Stole, to lax 

iv'"a  -.Tli i  ■.-, , | »ny free prnonof colour, for the anprort and   IM ACT 
l.\. //. Ufurlhei emeled, I hat each commit-  maintenance of any common school or schools. 

IM ol the sev.-ra!school districts ahall be. and i-      XXIV. It, iifurtherenarted,That ii sh 
hereby constituted abody contorate, by ihe name, be lawful for any committee to receive into tbci 
und 

uitiee. or any one of the commiu men of Ibeir said Board, shall be d-emed nuiltv oi amiademea. •      , """""'•' ",l
l
al1 ;»*c ""nction on ihe sub- 

espeeve dislricis. ao appeal   may he ..ken or   nor in o.li-,.:, „l shall he subjec, lo inJic.iiun. in ClX'T^el^ ,"V  ' ",ilJori,>f
of '['<■ 

laJtoihe boudel supoiintendentiof common  the County or SuperwrCourt ofthe County where K                  ,7 ••'•II have  voted for .he 
chools; and said board shall have power ,0 ap.   ,l,e oS nee shall'have   1,-en con ited.  and   on ^TT^SMEZSI! lU^fu 
«ar and decide on tbe merits ol  ail such com- conviction thereof shall bo fined or imprisoned at „ ,  Ciii    ■           >t'unher emeie-l. 1 l.m this 
damts. and also have power to remote any com-1 tbe di.-cretion of ihe Court. ]in- ■   i '['       ''      "        alt. r its rntihcanon. 

[RUified ihe lltli of January. 1845.] 

Tin: 
rH.c-M.illv 

..I' hon. 
I Ihr iiii|iriu.iiiii,iil 

//.- il enacted bu Ihr (iineral .'/nw% ofthe 

• l",Vl 

,1.1.1.., 

III. He il further enacted, That whenever the 
pln.nluTin any judgment shall bedosinma ol sub- 
jecting the bad oi Ibe defendant in suck judg- 
ment in ihe payment tl lof. such plaimirTshall 
b- m liberty :■ proceed, in the iir.-.i instance, by 
teirtfa Eos, against oiicl. bail, without having 

pieyioush issued any retpiat ml uUiifaciendnm 
■I i isi Ibe. defendant; but such sent /uci'ai shall 
not stand for trial at Ibe >ppi-nrance term. 

[Ratified ihis second day of January, Ictlft,] 

roolt OKRTOlts. 
AX AOTInftra n K -.rl),l.i.,r,. 

L He i! tnaetedbu Ihe (inured 4liembbj »f 

ihr Slut, bf Sorth Carolina, and it U hereby en- 

tided hi/ lie authority tfflht aaatf. That in addi- 
tion to the proporty now bj law exempted from 
exi cation, there '.hah berafter, in favour of every 
house keeper, be exempted from sentuM under 
execution, on debts contracted after the first day oi 
July n. xi, ihe necessary farming tools ibi one la- 
bourer! one bed, bedstead, unl on -ring, lorevery 
luo members of Ihe family ; two inonlha1 provis- 
ion for Ihe family | (ourbogaj and all necessary 

bousehold and Inleken furnkure, not io exceed lif- 
I ly dollar" in value. 

II. He il enacted. That whenever any poor 
' debtor shall apply for ihe benefit of ibis' nci, it 
I shall be   the duty of the Justice of Ihe  1'eace to 

whom such application shall be made, to appoint 
three respectable freeholders, disinterested and 

unconnected with the pariies.tolavoti'und anign 
io such poor debtor lbs portion to which he is en- 
titled under Ihe provisions of thi, act, and lo make 
report thereol to the next I -oiin of I'leas and Quar- 
ter .Sessions lor the county in which they reside. 

III. Bt it further enacted, &e„ That all and 
every conveyance by sale, deed of Irust.or other- 
wise, lor Ihe payment of any debtor demand 

whatsoever, of ihe property hereby exempted 
rom executions, shall be deemed and held and is 

hereby declared io be null and void and of no ef- 
f.ct. 

[Ratified this 2nd January, loan.] 

l.m or i.xtirnoN, &<-. 

A.\ ACT ... Bmeal frauds in lerjria, aaacaUaaa aausd 
bv a Ki„--|..   M ujiunOS, „„| lo  .-„rm„JU,. „„| | ,rj|ii,ir 

ii..- r...i...-„riii.i,i|.„-„„., i„, ii,..f„,iilroi„„1(.„i,„^ 
l- ity -.-H.-.I aadn txenuian. 

J',' "/\"r"!''" "" f'""ral Anemhty eflb, 
State cf X.nh CuroHlut. That hereafter when 

. any execution shall be levied upon personal chat- 
tels, an-d bond and security taken for their forth- 
coming on Ihe day of sale, il shall be the duly of- 

the officer makingsaid lee* and taking said bond, 
uSpecify m said bond ihe pmpen* levied upon 
and. moreover, to furnish, under his hand and 
seal, io the securiiy. a hsi of properly levied upon, 

attested bv at least one credible wkneis. and sta- 
ting therein the day ol sale ; and all the pronertv 
so lend upon shall be deemed in the custodv of 
Hie security to the forthcoming bond, as the bailee 

of iheofficer j and all other executions thereafier 
levied on said property shall create a lien on the 

same Irum and after the said retpectiv. kmaa, 
and aball beaatamed accordingly out of tha oro- 
ceeds of said properly ; but ,afd oflVerthereafter 
n levying hall nol lake ihe said property out of 
"»• custody f the said security for the forthcom- 
ing ol t|„. same on Ihe day of .ale .- provided, thai 

a such subs shall lake place within thirty days 
after ihe said levy i provided(urthee, that if such 
MM shall nol be made wuhin the lime aforesaid, 
any other officer who may have levied uiwn said 
properly may sell ihe same. 

[Hatilied ihis bih day of January, p,|5.-] 

onowiNr, < MM 

AX ACT lojvoMda taeawyhagofejaeatfoasnaangw. 
uiB noom, until MI.I , rop. arc SMaMrJ. 

Be it enacted bu Ibe lienerul .i„emldu „f 

the Mate of tVtrtl Carolina, and it I, here. 

I ,r"f"i ? '*',"!"*'"•'''* ofthe mm, That it 
shall not be lawful for any shentr. coroner, consta- 
hi" or other officer, lo levy an execution on any 
growing crops. 

[ Ratified the "th day of January, M5.] 

PIMM WITH iGetua Acnrswatit>rcirr>->W« 
ha.l the pleasure, on Thursday, of hearing a I'm- 

no at Mr. hash's Wllh the -Kolian acroiiipani- 
m. nt. Much as w. h . I r.-ad of ihis rVw ,„„„. 

lion, and highly as our expectations had been rai- 
-ed. we OMffsa that the reality went far beyond 
« hal we had anticipated. 

We do not know how wo can belter describe 
the effect, than by soyinr. that a Piano with this 
accompaniment gives all the inn.-s of an ordinary 
I lauo, together wkh those of the (Irt-an. Vou 

may have the Piano alone, ihe Organ alone, or 

both combined. The accompaniment, we hear 
only increases tbe cost of ihe Piano sno. anj ca„' 

be attached lo any Pinna for that sum l'tltet- 
buesr Inhllif-cncee. 

In March. 1033, it „ a, enacted by the Qene- 
ral Assembly of Virginia, "that whosoever shall 
absent himself from divine service any .Sunday 
without an allowable exrirne shall forfeit a pound | 
of tobacco, and he ihai al.s.-nieih himself a month 
shall forfeit AO lbs. of tobacco." I 

Il was further enacted, ••ihai no minister be ab-' 
sent from his church above two months in all the , 
yean-, upon penalty of forfeiting half.- his means, 

and whosoever shall he absent above four months 
in ihe year shall forfcite his whole means and 
cure. 

"That no man dispose of any of his tobacco be- 
fore Ihe minister be satisfied, upon pain of forfei- 
ture double his pan of the minister's means, and 
one man of -very plantation to collect his means 
out of the first and best lobocco and corn." 

Ouoon KXPI'IUTIOSS.—We see ii slated ihnt 

B Com] any is forming in Iowa coumy, Wisconsin I 
Territory, to emigrate to the Oregon Territory; I 
one in Muecatinc, Cedar, and Scott counties, lo- - 

wa Territory) another in Ualenn and Dnbooue; 
another in Ihe southern counties o! Iowa Territo- ' 
rye another ia Putnam coumy.  Illinois;  several 
families in Mercer county; one family, nt hast. 

several young men from Rock Island coumy. and I 
some from I 'hio, are making preparations for a 
journey io Oregon St. Louii Kemeb, 

I'm Nin R.II/III..\ Law or Moaxa.—From 
-in \ ldr.-w off pro1.—. r Wines, on the Civil t;,,. 

vernment of the Hebrews, we make the following 
extract, ns highly pertinent lo the turns; 

•I -\ mpaihise. most sincerely, wiihan eloquent 
rebuke, u.iiiiiinsienil by a distinguished liivino,' 
hill a (ew w -i l,s ago in one of lt.e pulpits  in  this 

cny, of that mercenary pateiotiain wfjich would 
repel from our shoivs tbe friendlesi and the op. 
pn--- d of other climea. I say emphatically,"I«t 
them come I" l.ei every ship that em. rs oiir har- 

bours pour them by hundreds upon our soil. The 
first civilised rot u w ho souk .1 ns |M rmaoenl n'si- 
dents on ibii continent, sought, m ih* then houl- 
mg wudernsss, among savages and v. ild beaats. a 
refuge from tyranny and oppmsioni u home 
wfiere ili.-y co-.iiu breathe ihe air ol freedom; « beta 
they could think without a master, and above all, 
where they could worship God without asking a 
iiilod and purse-proud hierarchy when, or where 
or how. Clod forbid tint civilised and Christian- 

ise.l America,—America blessed with free insti- 
I rations, and embellished with the trophies of 
j science and religion.—should be more hard heart- 

ed than America peopled withthe wolf the panther 
the buffalo, and the painted Indian! Ood forbid 

(that my native country, whose boast u is lo be free 
and happy herself, should ever cease to afford lo 

ihe sons and daughters of sorrow fleeing from the 
, wrongs and miseries of Kurop. an despotism, a 

hearty welcome and a happy home ! 

"Hut are we, therefore to permit these foreign 
refugees lo overturn our liberties, and render the 
government under which are live so happily as 

, little worth as any of the worn-out and tottering 

dynasties of Europe I I Ian they any of that at- I 
inchincni lo our institulKMu, which would make 
Ihein ai once safe depositories of political power ' 

Are they qualified either by their education, hub- 
iU, or sympathies. :o exercise the mosi precious 

of a freemuj's franchises, and inarch lo ihe ballot 

box almost within the first 31 hours after their ar- 
rival upon our short s ? 

' "In my opinion, our American law-makers 
might profitably go to school lo Moses in this, as 
well as on several other questions of public policy; ' 
and if they should not carry the principle ol his 
nnluraliaaiion laws lo the lull extent thai he did, ' 
il would at leas; IM* instructive to them to contem- 

plate Ihe procedure of a tru- patriot and able 
statesman,—and one, too. under the guidance of 
divine wisdom, 

"Admi'sion to citizenship was denominated by 
Moses, "entering into the Congregation of Jeho- 

vah." tie Ordained that this should nev. r take ' 
place in ihe first or second generation. Some 
nations, as the Aminonit. s and Moa nes. lor i.ar- 
ticulsr reasons, were nut to be admitted to the 

lentil generation; that is. never. Bui ihe Edom- 
iles. Egvplains, and probably foreingers of oilier 
nsiions. could become Israelmsh citizens in the 

third generation. That is to say, ihe grand chil- 
dren of those who had cmigrni.d into Judea from 
foreign chines,could be admitted to the privileges 
of natives of the sod. Why this jealously of for- 
eign influence I The reason is plain. Moses 

was an intelligent and devoted lovef of his coun- 
try's liberties, end he was not willing that the* 
should lie lightly subjected lo the peril of destruc- 
tion, through the iguonutcc and recklessness of 

foreign voters. Hence, hen-ouired thnt foreign- 
era should become naturalized in ihcir sentiments, 
habits, sympaihies and mar. Mrs, before, by a le- 

gal naturalization they >hou!.l be admitted into the 
body politic and invested with the rights and dig- 
nities of c itiz.-ns. And certainly, ihe principle of 

this enactment must commend itself to every so- 
ber unden-lsndin^'. as founded in the wisest poli- 
cy and the most true hearted patriotism ; though, 
doubtless, the application of the principle need 
not in all coses, be carried to an equal degree of 
rigor." , 

•Rev. Hi. Brlliune. of Phi|j.Wplu». 

Am KINO Far.Au or A* IKSAVI: PATIENT, relat- 
ed by Or. Earle. of the Bloomingdale Asylum, in " 
the January naraber of the Jnurnsl of Insanity : 
An insane lody, in the aiiddle age of life, a peace- 
able, quiet creature, with a heart overflowing with 
the "milk of human kindness," occupied a room 
in the asylum. She had a large quarto Hible, 
which, when shr. WM not readin;- from it. laid op. 
on ihe table, tin- morning, I was somewhal sur- 
prised on finding her sealed in an arm chair, ihe 
lab).' in her lap and th- It.t.lc on the rtonr. Aak- I 
ing her Ihe cause of this new arrangement,«he 
low me that "the table was so tired with holding 
the Bible, that she was •tendering If for ihe pur- 
|iose of giving it some relief." This process was 
often repealed afterwards, and ihe benevolence 

that prompted it soon extended lo the bedstead, lo 
which she frequently gave opportunities of "rest," 
by holding, up, for hours in succession, ihe comers 
of the beg, and the superincumbent clothing.—- 
This may appear like burlseque or caricature, 
but it is not intended aa such; for truly, if ever 
an net of kindness was induced by ih>- pure spir- 
it of affection. I b-di. v.- such was the fuel with 
those just related.—Boktan Pott. 

THE UmoanM DwovKnr.n!—A recent number ' 
of Ihe "Journal Asiatiqiie" (published in Paris) 
slates that Mr. h'resnel, ihe profound Orientalist, 

now French Consul at Jedda. in Arabia, has pub- 
lished a notice nf the existence of the real unicoin 
in the wilds uf lladramant! This strange beast 
has a abtgiV Aorn, attached lo its head by a 
joint, through which It can elevate or depress ils 
horn at pleasure; rematknbly confirming Psalms 
US, 10, where it speaks of the "horn being ej-atled 

like ihe horn of the unicorn." This will throw 
great light on other passages of scripture, which 
ignorance of Arabia prevented our comprehend- 
ing.—Forum. 

I'lM'our.igt' llmiM'   via it it fart HIT, 

DAPRR MWITAITTRIN'S AND BOOK 
1 niXlil.Xli IX S.U.KM. N. C—The rubvri. 
h<r latorimi die public tin.! he hss penBM>*cd the Pa- 
in - Vill AI Ralem, ned i- noiv putting it m a c. ndi- 
two la .t-. iii.- IH'-I ot work, lie mil shortly he pro* 
->.;..I ... Ht.piitv nny order*-for Wrapping, \\ riling 
ami Priming PAPER, Bonnet BaaraX-Ite. Country 
io-1. hauls .i:! others nre informed Ilia: say qosi-tlly 
•i.-'.-T I'ntlonof l.inen K \t;s. while nr colored. 

Will .. Ii si n in exchange l.,r paper, blank !-. ■ ).-, nr 
.-l1 -T a.'icl,--. 

rio Bunk Bindery rMonaea in operation, whom 
.-. ....'. ■ rebound, old bonks rebound, and every 
van tj ol nt.,„k Baakt lhrai«h-*a n a strle eoual io 
Ihi best :•- ..it  aork, 

Metsie. J & IL Sl.ilAX'. OP tdtr.KXSfluUi', 
h->- kiiniiy eonsenled to set -.H Agent, f-.r it,.- .1, hv. 
erf o* orders nr work li.-m lo.i fold c.nuilv. ,M! or. 
.leu lor hind ing. for paper, all lf.».li«t..h-'l«,ni,i. .noj 
or ii'ank It. I.-, delivered ttilne Me-ws Sloan, will 

, |.i lually atteii.:..l toa» it gi.en direetly 
':. i -iil-scnber. 

Onderaoanl through the pranofhos snonld eomo 
•r itpostaga. HWlii fl.KWKI.I. 

Salem, St.,ken fo., .\. C. Jan. 1«I.">.   43—ilsaa 

TIN A COPPER KST.tBLISiniEM 
(■ION or me Laaea oorrat-r-or.) 

I'UK suhseriaer. hive taten Ihe Shop recently 
oceupwd bv t.'si-jwell & Kilioit, in Oraeaakaro,' 

and promise nil »ho mny Isvor ih.-in with their ens- 
i. in. thai Ih. v «|U lin.l n large and geneinl nssorl- 
in.i.t ol I IN n ARK mlwf on h„n,l, ainiiulsciiued 
hv experienced ivurUien, ami at prices which e» t 
inil io pisnse. 

So -,.,n as a supply of Copper can l» procured from 
few »"ik. id. y SA ill he prepared to execute sll or. 
oi- tor STILtS, KKTI ISg, Sic, He    And a I 
UEt'AIRINU done at the shortest notice 
Copaeror Tin, 
_ .hey 

ulh r 

*i'l nlsogivetli.il   altenli.li to  t'ovi-nng 
isouves with Tin or Zinc on Iho BsmtaanroveiiBsetb* 
o.l. Haltrfkctory rel.-reiice. given with ple.-us.-ns 
■oil.'ir -urcess in for. ring bouses wllh tin and imc. 

They -..l.e.i s share of ibe public i..i r. ,,-,.*.. 
IIAliGHAWOUT A Bl.l.ftlTT. 

Greensboro', K;b II1445. 43:19 

DYING & SCOURING ESTABLISHMENT. 
J. irx.lt '"lurns liis.mcrrc thanks lolheeiti. 

nenaottiuiiimdCount) audits naiaitf for the hhe- 
ial pstioaaga which he has received sinas bisairi- 
val in tin- place, more eaaecislly to the l.ihcs. It is 
to them he i- obligated lor Ibe best part of his en. 
oooragemeat. He beg. leave lo give .i sentiment Ic- 
»sii!> the™ in return. To all those wboSie csndi- 
datas lor marriage may lliey soon be marrii-d to their 
.iesire. and that the msrrinl  mny always be happy I 
This i. ins smears ssutisseal io 'the lemsle,«!.•> of 
J.I Banunnailies in all countries llunughout the uni- 
verse. ne.rc especially in ihe  ladies eJ Guirbtd,  by 
whom ben aowsnsaorted. Me has been re ...n. . a. it 
libeially tnviledby both Indies and (ontleiinii since 
hi-euminrneenieni in this plaec he has locau-il him- 
-eli nemtsnenlly m tireensboro' and hopes that he 
will he ■ useful Cltisea in liis line of business to the 
community lie ha- received a supply of dye Blasts 
ftoss New Yak to snh the colors generally called 
fin in im. place: ihat is, Black. Due-Meek. ReH, 
Biimnsnd Green of sll-hade. Irom Hie daikest to 
the lightest, pea-glcen,  light Blues Irom Ihe darken 
sn.di.toasaxarineorIhepstoolshadael Blue.   Cen- 
lleinrn's clolhmg snd Indies' cloak- and clolh coats 
thai iia\e greased spot, on them or bsvc lost their 
bvigblneea, ke pledges Inuisclt io clean and ren-w 
■ i em that they will look not inlcnor io new wiihout 
nnv injury lo Ihe IcMurc, if Hie nap i> not damaged. 
lie assure, his customers Ihnt he wih1 spare no ;.. n.s 
or care lo pksSSS and sccoinin.sfaleallt;.u»e who may 
iavoi In in uuh their cu.loin. Anynrders with which 
h.- nmy be layered shall he pmmptl) atiend.d to. 

J. i exI:I i. 
Oroensbnvo' Feb 13th. IMo. 40 if" 

DANVILLE REPORTER FOR SALE 
ff^HK Htlitur of the Ihuvi !i- Rrpartcr brinjr pi**- 

vpntcd by oihrr rn^n^cfi.cir-. fiom j.'iving I ig 
perokonil itientKin lo ihe pupcr. afltfl (nf mile ili<- pn- 
tire rritabliohmrnt. inrluiliiii/ tlircc PreaVHOJ, the Type 
and every nrcpuMiry fixiurti>. 

In the ha ml A of on inilividtMl who wouM exact 
prompt payment for aervice* rendernt. the laffiro 
iriit'lii be made profitable; the advcrliainff and ,"!» 
woik being more linn vuffirieiit to |ny avafV nece?• 
snry expense, including intercut on lh»- purchaaa mo- 
ner. 

To any re»>poniiible individual nrnking early appl.- 
catlon . pood harpain Mill Ba offfred. 

Daimllc. Va  Feb. 7ih. 1*4.\ 

Static of \. C in oil «u. C-ullford (auut). 

/A CQHToV. 
Thomas Gilbreath and Thomaa UcCiiIIoch 

»a. 
John Morrow, Isaac Ruaauaa, & JohnM. I^gan. 

1 T "pii-iriiit- to  the aatixfaclion ul the Court that 
x   John Morrow-, one of the detendanta in Uiia caae, 

1 ■"' an inhabitant of thia State,—It ia thcrefnte or. 
dered ihat publication be aiade in the CSreenabiirouph 
Patriot lor ill week a for the said  John   Morrow to* 
apivcar t-etore the »id Court ol Kquily to be held for 
the county of timllord, m the town ur Greenaboru' 
on Ihe 3d Monday alter  the  4th .Monday in   March 
next, to pleud, anawer or demur to the plaintiflV bill, 
nr the aamo will lie taken pro conleito, act f»r hcar- 
tnj;, and heaid ex parle aa to him. 

Teat: J. A. MEBANK, C. M. K. 
(irceiuU-rough, IStt Jan. I84&    (pradv |0) 4-!:0 

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS. 
Jusi lo hand a large assortment ot Schocl B«oks 

Stationary, ffce. 
BollroD'a Kne. tiraminar Scientific IMnssBook 

da 
do 

cess shall he Ly summons ; n copy of whieh shall 
be left with *oiuc one oi ihe comtnitleo of said dit 
trict, 

XI. «. it farther nuclei!. That ii shall bo th. 
duty of thoschi .1 rommilteo to designate and pur 
r.!iase or  lease, i r reci ive I y donation n suitable 

near tl 
oht 
lite for a school houi 

eh di-frirt r.s may be 

   ,R-riii 
I ••.->•.  for the .-nine,« hi.-h aecounl shall accom 
anid chairhnn so draivn, nod shall he puid by i!>. 

u'J;:;;;"!,i';:'!,!T:^;'''!!^s,;lrl,r,rr',h'7>">"-•». •- fr.udui.miy.onee.ied»» 

'he duly of the several County Courfs'l.ahall U 
euli -I | .in ol  lo require ihe < 'hairmah ol' Ihe Board 

hin . pur-  iciidi ma of common schools, before h 

■erty to -alibfj such judgment which tan hi 
bed   by  a fieri farms, and  hai  properly, 

money or effects, which cannot ho reached by 

from the Stale 

I. Beit further enacted. That no court In this 
shall permii an issue cl   fraud lo be made ...idi-ir^iiiiivbc...™^ 

ehroo, build or receive by donation . stboo lieuse on tlie duties of hi, oil;,-,  ,    „   i  .j     ..      ' "'"",' lri™, under the provisions of ihe net lor, 
o, such torm and dimension. :..:;,, uta, ,:,,,„ .L,u£.,£.rt^^rc^tt^SS ^ ^»f "»ol«n. dtW, Re». 8,al. chnp. 
'"•;:''"'- derm leas, ni blent. \'„u ,,T,    .     i'         "        J '""">'• •",,i'11 «•'•" ,l"' 'rednor. his airent or at-1 

Ml-  H. il further enacted. Thai  ,h     ... I , thful i.rp!i. ■:. ■ :    ' t   „ ,;  I";;" ^;,:!:"!" ""/I or conceiif   ,   , ,-, ,, ,„ch 
commiu..  .hail, ,„„„c m ntli nfte, .heirupjaiint- l„ ha. dsai, I Ih. di -1, ,     ofnl   ,™ J„"J        '■     ', "euto' '',"" ' :' ■ ' ' ' «*"»**■« *• I"""' 
""""■ report in wril           ...... ..  , ,,. K|.;.,,_. .   ;, __  "" '"» ■* . ■» ■■• ■< innex to the said auggestion his ailin. and shall 

-ir-.iin. rerilyl  here, the mall,  i therein slated .bat ''« 

_ A NOVM t'ssi:.—The K.lii.n of the Louisville 
i 'ouri. r meniiona the case of a young man named 
Joseph l>. Tisdule. of Indiana, who was born deaf 

and dumb, and who for the last eighteen mouths 
has been attending the school ofthe Uev. Robert 
T. Anderson, of Christian county, Kentucky.  
He now pronounces quite distinctly, can read in- 
telligibly, ond is capable of making any of lo- 
w-ants known without recourse in ihe slate. 

The editor odds: »Wt hive no doubt but ihat 
lie will be enabled, by further application, lo 
■peak fluently. .Mr. Anderson's school has been 
in operation lor eight or ten years, and, during 
Ihat limn, he has taught a number of dumb per- 
ions to speak. Notivilhstaiiding bin institution is 
almost entirely unknown, except in the immedi- 
ate IM i^hbothood iii which it is located." 

"Jack," said one sailor lo another, "Jack, 1 
don't went to hurt your feelings, bm   shiver my   ..is |i\i(|{|-1 s 

I if I don't b mrv an V"    •.fW 

The Kditor ofthe "Alabama Journal" has been 
presented wilh a novel vegetable of ihe Cabbage 
kind, raised from seed sent from Ifelgluiu, by the 
Hon. II. W. Milliard. This vegetable ia about 
ihe size of a small lien's egjr, and is a perfect 
Chbfaege, firm and while; il is said lo be a moat 
delicate dish, and superior to any of the same fa- 

mily of plains. The seeds were sown in May, 
and iran-planlcd in August ns Other Cabbage 
plants are, each plant prodiicin-; from thirty to 
forty of these beautiful little Cabbage hi ads. 

MtMIKO ron a Joan.—A bill has passed ihe 
Senate ol Missouri, declaring tbe marriage oft 'on- 
grove Warner mid Elisabeth Crocket null and 

void. The parties were at a vreddmgi andI upon 
a banter r/iv.n. probably by the gentleman, Incy 

mounted their horses and rode toa justice's, where 
the ceremony was performed. Cponiheir return, 
and even afterwards, ihe holy insisted that it was 

all u jol;.-. and refused to considor n otherwise  
The gentleman desired to stood up i.. ihe joke, 
but the kidy would nol. 

i. u* ii «B ta s< 
Pepper. I'IH-.I nm, tloi.-s, .Msec, Nutmegs, (linger 

(\\ hue and User ,t innanion, 
Tha above alao ground.    For safe by 

IVI.IK   i   'lli.f. 
Wholesale nrumrsjtr. polersblire, v.. 

do IM 

do      uraek 
\ndrew's Sallusl 

do        Lain. Header 
f.'s-ear 
Virgil wilh Knp. note. 
Anthon's Horace 
• iould's Ovid 
e'.dsoni's l.ivi 
reltona llerner 
Greek Tesioment 
Amavrorlh's Dictionary 

\\ orcestcr'. tieoeraphy 
Mall.- Itrun's    do A Ati.e 
Mitefieir-fienr. Kcadir 
Worcester's Dictionary 
D'Alibignes RefuriiialioB 
Chalmers on Ihe Romans 
Mscauley's Miacellanies 
American Almanac, 1- I 1 
Annuals f.-r 1^11 
Winter t'.rrrn 
Opal, by N I' Willis 
Gilt(extraJ RoseotahsraM 

(•rove's Greek   Lexicon Friendship*. Offering, &c. 
Foolscap & posl   paper 
('.ill ed»ed -t Note  I'O 

Steel pens, BSSOrted 
Inkstands. Woler", 
Crayons, Bealing via.t 
Motto aeaksfbe, fee, fke. 

ALSO, an aasortmeM o 

l).Min.-|ia 
l.e,erin's Latin      do 
ItavicV Ariihmciic 
tircenlears    do 
Su ith'e        du 
Pesree's Algebra 

"      TiTgononiDliy 
"        (ieomelry 

Curves, a?e. 
Oum re'. Surveying 

"k-  hali.li.-ti.i hei 
sniinble for Christmas er 
new Year's presents. 

I) P WEIR, 

l.\ ORDER TO CORRECT \.\ OPINION 
%1/HH'H we li-ar i- antortaiavd l>v • port Ion of 
TT "ur euatomota ihui we have aaaiidoned our 

luii-» cji:itt!i>l»d ■yatrni of tranaactiag atiainaae. to 
wit: Daakiaa*annualaettlemeiifis *aan-urc Ibem to 
tiw contrary, ami innat thai • Mfuahle a rule cannot 
w.ili impuintybenrv-eetrd. J. A It. 8LOAW. 

January HOtlif i-I.V 

l,I.M)<i\V A- IIIM.I. 
Ii.Wi: |.i-i received Irom N. far. waved and 

I plain Beavei and Pilot clulhs, csssimi res. Hat- 
iii.-i-. Flai.n-'s. black nod eolored Alpacha prime, 
Irish I.ui--II.*••- lostavessopeuorirti. leorivHco 
br»»a sad :.^i Sugar. 

II.-I. ". 1-11 V-. 

-I far nly Flour '.i 
w J. HcCOl VM.I 

I ST KF.i EIVKII :ni ll-in 
■»      mi I* lai pr ll„-l 
id c    I MOI '.ss|   ■ ,| >.-,, ■. 

II r    '.- Ill   - Ii. 

SAI T in   -:1 111 
i. II uaiii-ada 

>'-■ J- JhA'WNF.I. 



THE PATRIOT •up, r. . . ... ni, .thy with      Ma. Maniaon'* I »ro.io«.- among the  many      IUUBUU Roc* -One of ih, mot remark- 
tft by IIM illustrious Madison in  his ■*■* roek* of »Inch we ban any knowledge ha. 

QRnaVSOOKOUOH, 
S;iliiii!;ti    llolli'UK.   MllKll  I. I HI.",. 

writuga, we know none ao just in n* aentimenta 
or ao finoly expreaeed aa iba fbiloiring pnianii. 
which He find in hu "Letter*  ol Iiflvitlius.'*  

t'ONURRsp. 

At our :.i>i dates Senators were stiil dialling it 
urn iibnut" tn the Texan rtttolutioni. Mr. 
i' >.'jiii'i :i'i I Mr. Mernck had addressed ihe Be- 
naiv .n favor of BtinaxalKm, Mi. Euinmbni and 
Mr. Iluiititigtun against it. 

The I loose baa been engaged on the .l> laila of 
(he appro; riu-.ien tills. 

Ai r* ..v AasKMBLTi—In addition la Ihe C 
men Srbool l..nv. we have elao copied lliw week 
aom* other Act* of the laie Assembly which hnre 
a | articular and ini| orioni bearing up. n Ihe u la 
lion of debtor an I en 'nor. We hare frequently 
heard the wish eaproaaMllo aoe ibiao lows; -., 
f.ir as our nradvra are concerned thai desire may 
now be griudied.   Our next will contain iho Act 

• inw-.../, or nit: M. E. rum. i:.-       ii„,„.   w,. r. „ 
The llmuguu which follow wore prepared fot ,bos« who hare to 

la«.|«.-L-ai».-.J!.-r. Lut «.ii,l,cl.l 10 iiiak.- room for ,,,„„„, ,   „.,., ,aJ. ,„ lM. K^hcn   .„,;,„„. 

other inoitcr. -aland aside i we arc more Anfy than you!" Bui 
U •  I .t proper lo remark, that wo do not fr„ln lh, magnanimity „,- „„. ;,„,.,, „.,. ,iaV(. ,,„. 

consider our p.,er .n  a,.,.r..,.r,n„. medtom for  ri|flll lo ,x|„.cl co„.,,Mon 0,r,..ahlc w„h ' NoHumjcoul,! w,ll h, more or,.ort,nl. to^hj.c, 
eon ,..,;r,:l coDcemtog the .,». tto. of d,v,,o„ ol  „,. eBtt0B1 m., of ,,,„ c|| „„..     ,f ,,.,,. , ^ "^ I■ •"■ 

dm Bpncopal t hureh : aad we did not  Mon lmW uhu.,,,1, ,„„„., ,„ ,,nVt. 01l|   ,„ ,,.. ' 
,      .. ' ' i       «ar is. in (act the true   nurse of hiociiiive 

ploreitsconsequenoea. aggrtadalenienu   In war a physical force is lo be 
- -creaMd, aad ilia iho Eaeewire will whieb ia to 

ChueooM.—On the 30th Feb. the President sent I direct it.   In war iho pobbeireaaurei are to be 
lbs following cominuoication to ike Senate, which  ""locked, and u.»the Bxecoiiro hand which is 
we lanpoae garc a quietus to all ihoajrbi of rns>  ln "■P*0** them.   In war the honors and the c- 

1       I moloraeouot office are to be multiplied, and b b 
i the Bxeeudre patronage under winch they an' io 

19,194S.      bo enjoyed,   li a io war, finally, ilui laurel, are 

Owing lo 
hers  ft  ' 

id failure* 
Mi- lacbuset 

not inera- 
in   cgllse- 

bei n lately discovered in iho middle of thai gn ai quence <i the law r. quiring a majority of all th. 
inland ...a. I. al,;Superior. Dy a gentleman who vote, giren, the House o? Rcpresotatlrea kara 
has rec. mljr muraed io this city Irani Copper passed ■ Ian allowing a plurality of rotes toiled 

Dor, we learn that u shaft ol lYappc rock ha, | alter two trials in which a majority shall not a* 
obtained. 

anticipate  any coalrovi r-,.il 
admitted the artick ol  •• L'n 

sion ini|st nil 
sparring, when wo  ,,|orn ils con 

ion.    on this subject 
mm  ••■■I l.- ago.   ti-ir tubaequent counto in ibis 
matt* r has been demanded by a at BOO of imi ar- 
liaJity.   Having >"/ mjoiltv busumn—nonaner 

■impb) conclusion preaemed itself, that  in" lb* Oregon bill this leaaion 
ti out: and we bad no idea of ■•com-' WsautxoTo*. P 

how—th 
wo must 
mg oat ai :!;<• same hole s/o went in at." 

siatemeni ol fncta and reaaoni in relaifon to 
the dilBculttrs which arise in any of the churches 

■I th. country,are legitintote arnclei for ihe com- 

To tkt Senalf a/nW ' rtffeaf WaVesi | to he gathered, and it is the BieoMire brow they 
In answer to the resolution ofthe Senate of lltu  ore io encircle.   The sjroogeai passions and  tl, 

(HI, requesting ihe President to lay 

very lately been dJaaorerod, rising in iba I jk^ 
from on,- hundred and linj to two hundrel miles 
from I.,n I, and aaeendiBg abofo the surfaeo of the 
waier,n distance of not above foar fees. What 
renders n more eicraordtoary ia, thai it stands a- 
lonot and all around it, so far a., examinations have 
been made, no boUom has been reached by any 
of ihe lead lines used on the lake, an 1 the point 
ol the rock its.ii does not exceed mi urea, of more 
than six or seven feet square, and. so far as ob- 
servations of it have extended. It does nrH appeal 
IO enlarge in size as u descends. It baa already, 
ho slates, become a source of alarm ti) the inariii- 

A man in t'lnciiine'ti bsiotoiinr-la paten: for a- 
machine tonarigste ihe air. A steam engine is 
attached. It may blow up—no doubt if it will 
go up. 

HARRIEO—In K.. 
Ret, J. II. Luai-I. 

llfltbaSJ r,Mmtv ,s" Ihr ^flli inA' 
Mr t D. M. »PrllXt78 i„ Han 

LUAU.OaatMri «t Mr, Was WsnW. 
In tin 

KAMCf 
uhee, •-, \\,- (,„ ..I,,- , n ning 11 -t. I.v t... M 

Panln, Mr. JIWBPII W/iArlM'KN li Mu> 
HARRIS. 

Deceraber, lsll. requesting the Presk 
before the S male, if in Ins judgment that may 
ba dene without prejudice lo lbs public interest-. 

uewa| api r. mi re or less interesting and mi-  a copy of any iustruci ■ which may hare bceo 
i,ii.-n by the Executive 10 the American .Minister 
in England on the snbji cl of the title to and decu, 
nation of Ihe Territory of Oregon since the-itli 
•y of March, iBlll nl-o. a copy of any.corros-   practice of all Static, in pro|iortion 

portant in the general n lalk na ol som ly. Hut ■ 
train ol arguim ntation, founded upon aWtf under* 
stood onlj by one particular SOCL is more appro- 

most dangerous weak,, -atat ol ,i„. human brew,   .'"    '" ""fl" '" ^M^J*! *"* V 
-ambition, ar.rice, rank*, lb* honorable m °-      fSS u?w    Js "    .",    "'' " '"',M '"• 
mal love ol la -an- all',,,   conspiracy   a • „„„    ,   "  "'i'"     ■,'"' J"** n'"' *TTi " "'U"" 
thed-sireand. u.y of peace.    '        '      ""'"'V »nlf'•-"'!'I'vr.'ore l.s removal h,s bec,,„e  ,| 

. i ■ '   i ! . , m.iUrr ot M■ nous 
HeMeu has grown into an  axiom that the  .„.„„„. l0 ,,,c ,lu    „, ■,.„„.„„„, „, 

Execui.re ,s be deparunanl oi po»ermo.,d,st,n-  t«w froD,, ^ „ iulVlu,m ,,   „, lu 

.iiished by its propensity to war; hence it is the, Mydo il,bui lhc,a,(Mol lhl. ZkEkJimiS, 
they   ■« ' 

nance, and will doubtless 
A single 

pin would proba- 

*«i»erlaalant ltnl«a ot th.  IMIIIOI. 

Onedi in pel iqusre (IS hues) ii,r ihe th,t ur4 
nd 39 cants li.r svory eonimuanee.   IterfoetloM 
rude in faim ofsuuxMig idveMowannts, ss Ibllows: 

Thru laonlaa. Sis atsafas. "l* ymr 
Oan ssjuare,: i taSU        gout        «.-. mi 
Twosajoarea,   I    7.i»J 

th 
li 
ino^t Qgrt'f.t'-li.' drlpoeiliOfla    li rs a MACltll char*   r;it 
aci'-ri-iic of Diroiati uwc liavr been infonned  >l»n 
by l-ooks, io be fnTioaSi |iecriib« ill utoied ; l»*n  «p< 
the little t 'olom I < 'Imrtiii. vvc weft nL-rreaMv sur- rlh*' 
prifiil to fiml. faint* fine eieeptioJ to this do* 
icnption. 

"Tin: na i» rr!"—The U-gisluturp of Vingin- 
ia cannot tgrefl as io the H\odf of admtttin^ Tex- 
ns into ihe ITnion—some u . 1' ■ ■;- bt ini* in favor 
ol aim •■ifin by Icginlnlirr net, ami oil.,r> for nil- 
mission by irmly; thorefore they have failetl io 
paw resolutions in favor of ■nm-xation. The 
thing is out now ! The Lefjislatnre ofVifginia, 
aMOOraing to immemorial custom and the resolu- 
tions of 116 and "!1>, has especial cl.are/e of the 
affairs of the Union in particular, and ol IVxu 
and the world at large in penirul; and having 
failed to annex Texas—it ia not annexed. 

ded by ocflain southern puluiciaus for the cure of 
political evils. 

Tncre are itumenmi cues where the duties of 
the ritizen nre interwoven with those of the 
fhurch-iurm/trr in the same individual; nnd the 
present is an nisUiuce where, ;u> public journalists, 
we feel a lieei!om to Mlggett that the former >h; II 
not be disregarded while in the discharge of the 
latter 

BrUNO.—This day ushers in the lirst month of torm ever known in this country the number of districts, where the (rev MnooJlVaH 
tern prevailed,    'i'here were IWlOWM  returnet Itnvrtl^v Hntlwi-h lolnroasa day 

Mb* sprin.    Bud. a win,., JJ that JUst ra-t for dear  «*£ % JJ -^-^^.aJlTW ; ^S^aSV^mX, dsy l»JSZS!IXlSS^ " ' 
warmwi.her.we recoHec, never to have w,  J tsin, ^^^^--^1     «„_,„_.,.,,    -. waUgt 

feel deep, and as high as the lence all along the 
streets. 

"It is thought that the snow must have fallen 
from three and a half to four feet; but the drifts 

vi e have a suspicion that the donor ia in ho|.es   were asionudiine..    The Iront of A. Vehts'a house 

The Dorcax Sbcir/si,pf this city, have received 
a present of *•£'> from aOnvs person imknown.— 
This is true charily.—/'oi-llu*ttl 7VtolOM, I 
somebody may accidentally lind him out yet. 

Tur. PRISIPI NTUI KLCCTION Law,—The fol- 
lowing is a copy of the one day election law, re- 

"NOIUII ClUUNr'a WISK TIIOI'IIHT"—OK our V,c rc"artJ " "s ■ facl beyond disguise, that 
fifM page, is "one of many." It is copied from ''"s 'l"cs,,on of division is more the offspring of 
Mrs. S. C. Mall's "Sketcbet of Irish Character."   "" ''""•—<■( over-heated feeling in the Sorlh 
now in course of publication in numbers, 131 els.   an'1 '" *• So"">-—'h«n of nny inherent or radi- j cently passed bj Congress 
each, by E. Ferrett ,V Co , I-uhhsher's Hall, \o.   •f d,'f«l in *• Mnhodisl church polity, which | . „ ArT „ Ma|,|k.h , „njf„n„ ,imc for hullinB„,„,,„„, 
101 Chesnut Street. Philadelphia. ' ■»• WWatOOd the shocks of i century of time.    It      U Bbetsra af PrssUeol .nd Vies PrsssJmi in ill the 

this   be not so. then have we greatly overrated    (f*** "r"'"' ' """'• 
FCSRIASV •£&—the binhday of W'oshington.  l'»e strength and elliciencv of the .Methodist svs-       "''' f'""""1"'* '*« AV«n/r and IIOIIH of lit p. 

and also the anniversary of our town Cuanls.' was | tern.    Tbit fact admitted, tba admission must also  7.""!"'"'" Z. ","i I TK 5f2i£ J"u/\7''" -...,—  .. •   . - '   .. , .     . •".'    \VOHgnu mttmUnl, I hat the hlouors of 1'resi- 
erlebraied OJ a fine parade, and an eloquent ad-   follow that a •geographical division would afJeetj deni and   Vice IVsidi-nt shull ba  appointed  in 
dress by Hoar. I*. Daw, Esq. ( unfavorably the seniiment of devotion to our l'n-j each  Slate on  the Tuesday neit alter the first 

•'•   ion of Slates. ] Monday in the month of November ol ihe year in 
CoRata-Tin*.—In our   last  paper  the  types       And that this  unhappy effect would ba of a  »hlrh'"«■>' ""l0 beapflointed ; PrtnidtJ,  That 

-       ■ -ay by law   provide for the lilling  ol 

waa covered, door and windows, up io the win- 
dows ol the second story; the streets were im- 
passable; and, for tho first time in my life for a 
storm. I bad to stay in all Wednesday. The cor 
novation employed teams of four ami five span. 
with something like a harrow, lo make a kind of 

Inn who alieuded school in said year;: It: schools 
wire taught by male teachers, iMW months, and 
by femsle teachers (IUM7) months; thai there was 
paid lo the former for wages, n.il.O'i? 7.',. and lo 
the batter »■-:.I.I.'I ;w. amounting to •■s4,i>7:); 
and that there had been received by th.« districts 
within said year, of public monev, the sum cf, (lies 
Mu\nV087. 

It results from these data, that IH per cent, of 
the children between 4 and IS. did not attend Ihe 
t'omiiion Schools—a pcfftion ol   these  doubtless 

>ri«H'OS.M.S will   be   reeei.ed   until i|„.  jmi, 
.    March lor P« iinnj ilmoufideol ihe Jail of this 
iniily  with tlucc ussis ut |>.ir« while lead »,,d ihe 

luMwlta lwoea«t.olSp,nislibro»n, Ihe kssl of which 
» ill be a slats color.    To  be cnni|ileird by our n«t 
(siipenorUsat JAMKSSUlAN. 

r.,-. Fee. SI, IMS. (t7:ij Traaa. Pah, BufJ 

iN'OTll'E TO CtlXTBAl'TOBS. 
' . i       row.tomakes -.,-..,- DRnpo.SM.S will be receive.! br the na.ler.ien i 

canal ihroueh the centre of the s.ree,,. The side- V     M   V. =1   katlhe svcr.ee month,   f „, U1„H „„ ,.-„,, ,,      „f g,*™ »*"-*<- 
walk, are now pretty well cleared, bu, look very { *%» f *! 5* T^*" 5" «j ' l-"nd rfi "*"■»«  »'   •  PRE8IIYTBRIAN  vfioUCH   m 
singular, pnrticularlv in the moonlighl. the bank i'""''   SS*,1*  V^     5fti*!  "'Tafc! Or.jn^hnrcHich. to h- lull,- completcj I.v the l,i d,» 
of snow being from' six to seven feet high, with T£*1£ T"     ' ""'* " " f5 d,!""Cl b>' U*'  "' ftfff'.'-l* ,     , 

■ rough, so as to allow of crossin- the I    J Jlij       ?" "" ^iPW"*''"""'      .   " '^,"'   'i     i. ft* ''•l"nal", ■"'' 'P^iC- 
looks  bn'liant  and one r,,2l .", ,U- ' ,wr ol ch,ldr"-r' ,h:" attended school in each  dsc  c"lon' k» 'orm-hed l.> bidders tor.he l„,t baildineoif 
ntclf w   kme UwcenwaH   of ,/l,r,C,'*'i ",d ":1" "" amounl I"1"1  ,0 ««»•»   ' i'", ""*" .'T'"!,L"''" ,r'" V" & * """ """"*'"1 
ma walking bttw.en noils of ala-   mu ,    ,,, ,u ,, „, ,„,.„,.,, &cllu*jur „    ,„ do .rs, »l..cl.uillb.-,,,d .n.hel„ll„,v„„.,niila|„1CT„: 

•MM Urn VV«iT.:R.«.-TI,e I Ion. I.   •«> '■•«'" '™ rtj* tetUma have been received   biasoul 11 b, 04 ten, or., near th.i s,z..„tol, „" 
. member of Congress from Chicago   *"" '" l*WlllaWBB| and that ihe amount paid   ounl spprupristed will instify. 

-• ■■■■—    ■■■■■      -■».-'       >>..,. :i |-| ■ |      IIIIVI      wuuiu    if      I'l      u l_    C 

TSttSZSEsZS: fH TJSrJSZS XZSKZ:' :i SrZ rt.',i"? T ™5 fi *-i .ihnois-who-is^un^imrm;!;^ s ^ n'T'^rrs" ^ f ■*" ^ f ■ -.-■ . , ,„•       „    „.,      f,  '.   „  . '     \l      r< niei mat iln church  to he divided is now  college ol  Electors when such college  meets lo u , nisuj.i oi   ihe whule Mate, assuming the  returns  received, 
give its electoral vote; .,n,l,,r.,ti,le,l,al,o. when moun,inB lnr «lumP wh*'n "ddressmg hi, conni.   n„d the population in the towns  relumed, and' 
anjr State shall have held an election for the pur- lurnl». ha* lo be let down into a hole dug for the   the population of the Stale, as ihe basis ol the cal- 
posa of choosing Electors and shall fail to make a '.purpose—writes some quits characteristic Idlers | culalion. is £1&1,UUU per annum. 

le   Electors home.    In one of his recent epistles, be thus un 
av- 
id" 

westi in  froimer;—embracing in it! 

legislature of Illinois."    The "rA„r,rr" instead   s|iri.ad out all over the land, from  the pointed 

,r,   n""  "'"'T"''    ""■  "  *°"M W   cilies of .he Atlantic border to ihe remotes, han 
well il the latter could be repealed : for Nauvno   |..|S of lh 
would be belter otTwuh no character alall, than 

lhebw V"' " l,nS bCin ^ "P '° 'he **" °f ^'•■*W' "">; closs of "*«»y. f'»m lh" 
 _  . | most elevated and godlike in intellect down to the 

I-STKRvaoaErRoPE.—By the steamer llibernla   humblest hind who hss just enough understand- 
at lloslon. papers ore received from England as ' ing to know that he trusts his Maker—Irom ihe 
late as the lid and Ith  uli ( wealthy nabob in a marble palace io the beggar 

choice OH Ihe   day aforesaid, then ihe   Electors   home, 
may be   appcdnted on a subsei|ueni day in such   vr;;s ,|„. 

f JKssicn. LINUflAT, 
JA.MKS SI.IIAN, 

Committee. > JKII II. I.IMISAV, 
IJOHNM IOUAN. 
(.11 I'. VVI'.IH, 

Oreensboro' I'eb. SOtb, 1~4 j. 47_;i 

manner as ihe State shall bv lavv provii. . 
JOHN W. JONES, 

Swaker ./the Mouse of Rep, 
WILLIE P. MA.NOUM, 

Pres. of ihe Senate pro iem|iore. 
Approved January 93,. lHl.V 

JOII.NTVI.KH. 

NOTICE. 

The money market was very easy, and cotton ol l'lc highway and the hedgi—from the states- 
remains at previous quotations. Trade generally man to the slave. Let the idea be made promi- 
gnod. nent omong all these classes, by Ihe act of divi- 

The British Parliament opened the day ihe —on' 'hat lire Methodists of the North and the 
l>ack»t sailed.    There is no political news. South cannot live and aci together in  Christian 

There has been a large meeting of the Conser- 'ellowship, and you weaken tn an untold extent 
vative party in France. I the patriotic tie which binds them as citizen, io 

In Spain, the insargcnl chief Zurbano has been ,ne L'nton. And this dismembering mlluencc , 
captured and executed. < would m.viiably extend mother churches, already ; !!T a1

,0''"abkd '" J^| l>*'"vcly a, to th. 
Account, from  Switzerland  say that several |'landing we know not how near the verge of di-i I"* ..,T^S^f.^ S,;1"'S *°** 

• 'antons are in open warfare.    At Argorie, the   vision for similar causes.    The effect of all this 
iusurgenls nave taken ihe \rscnnl. I upon the popular masses need not  be le/l lo the 

It is slated that the Pope of Home i. dan»er-   unagina'.ioni 
oiisly indisposed. ,     Tbo Methodist book concern and 'heir -i.iist.-l-If »- r mm It-,,. *»e-o. tiiani. .-laeie. 

PWfM Trom Morocco lias been received by 'anon ot periodicals have lor an uK.. contributed I Isaac C. Bate*, Man 
way of flibroltar, giving a most deplorable ac-,I0''"' hnpn-ssion ol a ..ii.nm of si ntiment upon Daniel Wabster.do, 
count of the internal stale of the empire. The ' millions of minds throughout all our country, The | '• f" Snnmcns, H. I 
K'obyles were pillaging ihe towns. intermingling, at stated periods, of their pious and 

Ji DOB M. l.r.A*.—The Washington corre 
dent of ihe U.B.Qatette aava thai 

PnanvaaUncs.—Itiaaaid.of Tamerlane, the nusieriesot ,, asi ueton  el er wiiune.    -»   ■ . , * b '"'s-   terror ol whose arm. spread over Ihe eastern na- 
"They have a new way of advertising here nous, and whose successes were almost unparol-   1 M "bediencc lo a Deere* of ihe Coiutof Beaitrlvf 

A man wauls his  tavern praised.     Accordingly   leled. that this celebrated warrior once learned a   * Siokeatoui.tji, made la lliecaseof (iarlaml (fartli 
he gives a letter writer !»."i and he writes lo some   lesson of perseverance from an insect, which was   V   "'!"''• ! "''°!l "•"• ,u P""'"! «sle, Mora lb* 
New Vork. Boston, or  Philadelphia newspaper   never afterward forgotten. 
lhat-Col  Polk. President elect.has taken room,   sued l.y his enemies he look . 
at hotel.      Accordingly, all the olhcc bun-   ruins, where left to Ins  solitary musings, he es-   •!•.■-•■—   '- ■»..... 
tors go and engtg* loginga there!    A man has a   pied an ant lugging and striving lo cany away a 

L-MTen STATXS SIXATI.—Now that il is as-   pianwlor sale and he gives a letter writer go to' gram of corn.    Ills unavailing cflbns were  re 
certuined, beyond nil doubt, thai there will be no   ,vr"1'''"" "Ml*. Polk has bought one uf Mr 's   pealed li'.l times, and al each several nine, so soon 
election of U. S. Senators lor Virginia or Indiana   "I'''"'1"1 "•"«■•"   «o the mallei gon even to   "-she reached a  certain  point of projection, lie 

• •      •    -• . :   shoos,  in enrh niuhiH. iiann. -'on-   l.'ll back with his burthen, unable lo surmoutit it. 
Io   Hut the 70th time he bore away his spoils m Iff, 

,. ,, , —es. umpli, and leli the wondering hero rcnuiinnied 
Messrs. Hr-es. \\ hue and Foster.cannol be filled.  •* nl|d no more to reach any of this profession . and exulting in the hope of future victory.    Ilow 

uablcd to speak positively as to the po-   ^"f .''"s they e ill put an eloipienl speech in anv   simple the incident!    Ilow  impressive the les- 
i mouth.    For this, put him in Col. Polka   ?""!     Well .**» ■/. si;l by ihe  ancient King of 

■'..""." T" " "s   £ .ir|.|io,.«.'o.» ..i liem-nton in Stoke,, oi. Hie .Sy . 
When closelv pur- ^jtml»mtfMmtktmJ^TttKCtortMYl 

t refuge in some old   ,.urchs-ed by ll.-reki.li Arnold ol U. A. (iuynn si 
the price    l ...i, eW.IKHi. * 

'I he terms ol sale mil ha twelve months credit, 
band with approved iwcurity will be required. 

Tie-  .' ..ml lies upoi. Dan river, about six mile? s- 
borc .Madison, and i.- a dbairaW* re.idenee. 

J. AI. MORKIIKAD. 
January, 1M3       43l.ls Cunmisaioiier. 

"»■■•■■■   ■■     w.-.^.....«,   mi      .    .    _     i,      i    ..|    | ||,|.   | ;.;| ... - n ■ — 
.. j.i-. .i    T      „ t       i. „ ' milliner  anOpa,  in each of which banes aim 
and thai the lenne.see legislature will not meet „,,. ., n]T..lt,J, w Mrs. Polk."  And ,t lakes ,.", 
before next I lecember, ao Ihat lb* racaneiea of got a letter writer (o tell of it.   Indeed it iak 

.cannot be filled. Wand no more lo n-ach any of this profession.. 
ly as io the po- ''or *•• 'h''.v * '" Pul an elapient speech in ar 
awaB.n.i     r, man's moiilh.    For this, put him in Col. Polk 

" "hinet.    For tins give him a foreign mission.-: Israel, "t Jo to the ant ihou sluggard; considerlier  SSJ""l "' ti"ieu *"*• 
I-or this, put up tol. Polk at his tavern.    For' ways and bo wise."    The same tenacity of pur-      Alsomnie choice DahUs 

jf those who will this, make t,ov.   Polk buy a hat at a   particular  pot*, th* lama unflinching perseverance,  would Doubleiltsrvielihn 
y: stnrc, &e. Arc.  The magic numbir is 95. All un-1 ensure triumphant success in u thousand inslan- Double Tube Hose 4 

■UBTreeM 
•* in Ihe .Norlheni Slates ■ 

the lib of March next 
The following are the names of 

compose the Senate after that da 
w'liins. . MCO voroa. 

ico. Krans, Maine.        loan Fairli. Id. Maine. 
Lev. Woodburjr.N. II 

do. 

t Ireene. do. 
hoinss f.'luvton, I Mela, •  ,  ii „.,. i ,- i, ... I noinss i. luvlon, I »el 

| inlelleciual minislers from nil pointa of the Union,   i„|m ||, Chr/tOO, do. 
f|x>n- I foatl rs—if any thing in the world can do it—the  James A. P.arce, Mil 

'-.'. 1 i. Atlu-rtoii, 
II M. Nile., O 

John A. Dix.N. Vor 
Paul. S. Dickinson 
James Iluchunan. Pa 
Daniel Sturgeon, do. 

i.ardt ii Me*?*., &c 
* iron, one of tho best Horttcullurisls 
lem Stales a well selected aad   Ire.li 

amorlntinl ol Harden Sceil, wsirautcd ol the growth 

ba, 

d.-r is   insult, all over is superfluity.    A   promi-1 Ces where inglorious defeat ends the career of'lTe ™ ""*" "* Dp WRIR 
neiil politician who hos not s)."i to spare a lew of  desponding and supine. | am    a,    sus.—mi. " 
Iba letter wntera, will not be promimnt long.   —  "• «*«  « OKIIKI.L, 

A BikiR B*Kt:n.—The bu.inesa of Recorder     For» iirdillg i. I'lillllllioiiili  JllTI'lldlll, 
Baldwin's Court yesterday, says tHc S'. O. Pica- NOHFOUL VA. 

CONSIGNUEKTS ..I Produce ,"., Uercthmdise, 
■ Mile or re sbinmcm »hai. hava .ir<.u.n| atlen- 

II». MB. Vaxcnv—U'e noticed on   Wednesday a 1 Pahlwin's Cot 
ark.     statement of a correspondent of an Eastern paper.   5'UI"'.   "'"'   c 

, do.   lhat Yanccy who recently fought a duel with , MeAllwdl wa 
comparatively   unim|»inanl.   John 

                                   '                                     ■-   -as arrested by the walchon Sunday V/ f..r Mile or re shipment ahali hi. 
'-Iingman.killcd hi» brother-in-law ina stn-et fight., ntsbt, for being in a slate annpodcal to that of tee- lion and liberal advances made aft 
h gentleman, seeing iho notice in our paper, call- i lolobam.    Sofar from being all irrrV he seemed K'ftrrnrr. 

nig upon one of the sofa, in the lobby, unseen ; deserves to be cherished above all Mb.ra.il is lh 
hy Mr. .MclHiffie. II. -nnng himself ,|,„s eulor lore of OUT Union. U.-cent political ev.ntsand 
i;./e,l. his face crimsoned and he looked extreme, popular indications from vario,,, quarters have 
lj cmbarraa*ed. Thinking, however probably made tho patriot sentitire on Ihi* point. Like the 
thai thi. strain would caaaowkb a few corapli- wnteh who value, life more and more a* his u> 
moiitary eipresaiona, ho remained  in hi* teat; ;probensionol dknolution increatca—we perceive 

' ;    , ■*""" » ''• '•,'" "> 'vunnerlan.   more clearly nn-l f.. I more powerfully  the me» 
euige. tbe Judee wa, put to Bight, and made a  limablo blessing, of Union, when itaexUenco is 
rapid retrwl out at a pnval.c door, nude,.-, h. nvy  menaced by the poi o... breath of mad hmaii- 
lire o| deserved praise 

John J. Cntlenden, do. iChester Ashley, Arkun. 
ThomasCorwln,Ohio.  A. II. Berier.        do. 
W. Wortlbri.lge, Mich. |Edw. A. Ilannegan, la. 

Ml V\ big*. [Lewia Can*, Michigan. 
I        ti."> Locofocos. 

This makes ii certain thai  the LocofoCOa will   —/.ouimill-'Journal. 
ban n majority of one in the Senate on iho In- 
coming of Mr. Polk'* administration—tearing il 
racaneiea io be Ailed, one front each of Ihu State* 
of \ irginia, Indiana and Tennessee.—kail. I'm. 

sentenced 10 n line of fifteen hundred dollar, and       "Kise," said John, 
one years imprisonment.    The Oori rnoi remitted V"' ns " panrake." 
one thousand dollara oi the hue. and nine montlii 
ol ihe iiiiprisoiimi in, and Yanccy inov.-.l to Alaba- 
ma,    This is the account pjvenby our informant 

had 

I'IMII.V   Ktcxoxixo.—Two   Irishmen  lately 
 I who hod not teen each other aincc their ar- 
rival Ir.im Dublin, fair city.    Pat exclaimed: 

"How arc you my honevi lm v h Hiddy .-'ulli- 
van. Iii.lv O'Oonnell. and'Daniel O'Keefe" 

-oh! my jewel." answered the other, "Biddy 
has got so many chikter that she will won ho a 
gmndfather; Judy hu- six bin they have no fa- 
ther at nil.    Vnd aa for  Lhiiiiel. be'a orown ao 

acorilirfwood for iho whig, in any public place  a"*°> "'P»« "me. admoniah ua ol Ihrs great  thin, that he i. as thin aa ua both put toselber " 
,; '•'■ >•:  i. ii Mr. Polk should  laei—tinportiiiii aa the intemta ot eternity to mil- 

whig having loat, i. to anw the  lions of mankind. AKFCDOTI OI BI-NVAN.—One dnv. when Uun- 
-Itli U.M.1,-1, rental      „,..   .„.,      ... , van had preached wkb peculiar wa'rmth and en-1 «"«"»B «tirangly tangled!   rnh(.s|laea( „ 

, yetnotobvi-  largument. somo ol  hia frienda came to shako |    Did you ever know a Rgaea coat, who could 

A SINOIHII HI.T—Public notice is given in 
the Boston panera ..I u bet, which i, u. he settled 
on Ihe Ith of March, In that city. I1 appears th II 
* democrat, and a whig, after having bantered 
. ach other, several months aincc, for a ! ot on tin 
presidential .d,.,,,,,,,. 6tM ,1:.r,.,.,| ,,.„, „ -,r_ 

< lay waa elect, d. the democrat shoul I saw a ball 

no elected. The 
hall cord of wood 
•'.   market houai 

cram, and l.y the more chivalrous but not ktaa ratal 
weapons of unhallowed ambition. ' hi our I 'ni- 
ii.i .i State* hang ihe mosi cheering, the bright- 
est, tbo LAST hop** ..I political and religious 
Liberty to mankind. This scenes transpiring ill 
our own time, lii South America and Mexico, the 

isti ry of Europe and ol  the work), with the an- 

Bui—all theac things 

Well, give m* your arm." said the watchman 
and I'll conduct you lo the work-house." 
•-That", ull right." MU.] John, "llinca.1 w.tirns- 

tiatance. Bui iran't you linen till I make a speech 
I for joii on a sun.in. lor  I tell thai though   not 

Boston   Daily   "''at you would call un eloquent orator, 1 am vet 
ing question, I ' i •>"-•.'/speaker • 

••I bale not a d.uiht ol it.   said ihe watchman— 
I lid you ever know a lady with white teeth lo  -but I prefer nailing id!to-morrow inormn».wlieii 

put her hand over iheui when she laughed I [ I will hear a touch of your speaking quality bo- 
I lid you . ver know a gay lad and a sprightly   lore the Recorder." <UB|' 

in who couldn't pick borriea into on* basket.' '       John so pleaded In- cause, that the ■' 
let hiuioli on paying his jail lees 

IMOBHATIIIN   WAMTBD.— The 
Mail aaka die followi 

JUST received andfor sale Spirits TurpsMhM one 
Rice, low lor cwh. 

W. J Mcm.N.vv, 
—/White 

JUST Ri:ii:ivi:ii:iaiiii„„„„-. 
l^-a.i exceadiagli lo« ii.i "•'• McCONNFX. 

Dee. nth ,-41^   ^SHOT. 

•i a mpply oi  Dad Shot, a nfo ai;'. 
|"ST *•*! norm inutJicmc lor il.i.iinn. 

I) l» WRIR 

100 
l>i.l you ever know a woman that 

any tinny stolen from her clothe, line 

I lid you ever know a young lady who was loo 
weak lo stand up during prayer inn.- at church. 
who could not dance all night without being tired 
at all.' 

I'll  yon ever known  young man  U)AUout 
: skein ol  yam for  his  favorite to wi* " 

GALLONS HONKY tor sole I 
J. ft It BI.OAN. 

y — The drsire ofknowl- 
Sui.irrni: AM. BofTkllhan ,s ,|„. desin-of com- 

iln IZ. copies ..I Bwaim's ;• 
.!-./.. .1... -.V. V. Kjrevlor 

Knot /.»«■".i..i a half 
l..r-ale Al llns niltee 

'    ' 
I^AKJIKHS' A PI.AN1 hits' Sm 

.V S...I, tur tale by 

M.i.V Kit HKKU for i 
\j     .Inn. XII. 

J. 

: I.v 

,V    It. 

■ •: . 

use. l.y Ilium 
M iiA.Y.f. 

SrAnaiNu.-Thc.Newi),  .     i-      . ■■ ,   -    '"'" ''" , ''i"'"11"" " ''1,"'h '''•"''''"" '''" "'v"lv''''  !':","!' "'I'' '""' i'"''"!"' "" uv' '""' "',s',rv'''1  \\*\* Us ""'^lanel tbatwaa not full I 
■■  uainaacc ujrffij,  -    ' '    I***   « " ' t'T'.T", ^m W  " ""-''' *«cd       : Z '"her. ,"7 '''"7,  \1IX3T*   ""''"'■'-—-  prett)   younglady 

: "•■■■'■";- '■' <«"M; ■■ I--1 h .l.=.n..f,hai.h.rtr^','!:.,-Vn:
,.."/;'j ':,       Jj .!       I no,  

.   ror n great.COb!-T : ■ .   ,   .,..t.   . - '.-w\ y*r ■■• ' 

cdgcii not niv>Knowledg«*.   Bn*D|Knvur n-ouM 
tnuniCtVMiit**if Weiv tbera D»op|iortunity ofthow- 
^i- ii to Olhen ; ii deriVM half ila value front ;!.at 

cireunifiaiicCa A ml as to the dniraol mscni it 
ran bave no |K»»ibiti gratification but hisoeiety.— 
Thrte parts ot our contiitution*tbarefor*? art* cfi- 
ilcntly iBtended for social life ; ami it is not more 
evident that birds wore nude for flying and fishes 
Kir Mviiniiiiii™. than tint: iiiuu. rinlowi'd witli natu- 
ml        r.. rf power, ol   'teem, an I ol knon ledgei     ... ANTKI), UtUWO leel of p.sc phnkT a-ort, 
mode not for the    iva ■ and solitary state, butjofl   tr  u Onuireol 
  W 5 MeCCTNNEt 

500 
N..V, 

lb. •lAl.f.ilU 

l-ll. 

J t.- i: 

it. 

=i.t).\\. 

ILOitR. 



CUMMI MIU IOVS. 

V.'T the Patriot 

D1VISI    -  OF THE M. r  (lit mil, Ac 

'<■ ntiudtii.'y 

My r   pi :).'■' m 'nalreethf makes the old charge 
■goinsi that part of the Methodist di.-dpliiie, r«!n- 
iv:™ t<> slavery, that hns lately ''• 
\pt the thouaau Ith iim •: and thai is. that it 
travunt's the civil authority."    In hi» cuacleuion 
M charges ma   with being   in  tin- dark.     I COB- 
'it'** that tor thf want ui light I cannot unoVratand 
tliis "contravention. Have I not the MOSt un- 
doubted right to ultftain Irnm the use of wine, or 
haeoUtOf alive,? rm»>t certainly. If I have tins 
tight, any hundred men have the same) ami il 
i»nc hill; '.' ■ i int II bare this right one hiinlrrd 
thorn ami Of any inthhnite number have the tarn-1 

right* If they possess ibis right they of course 
have ihe r:;'!.t to institute rules l-y winch to gov- 

ern «ii'l regulate their abstinence* What would 
ti' thought of the president of a society oftototaj- 

era, who would insUton taking bis dram daily 
and n: the same time ln*iH }u oitice in bis society, 

and jn&tify In* conduct o;i the ground that the ci* 
ri! authority allowed dim to do .-of    Abstinence 

as follows.   Pertain mmsrters and  menbars of 
il. M, ihiM1 • E. Church I ate b* ■■ MI l■■ii- 
■.( v th t! u<- i rni' nl i M «t i .n ch. in le- 
sire t" sec. di tut do not ivi*h to "a* ■ i» "nl d *« - 

cca no beeauaro. u* cviiM^ueuces; tvi.-.e acecd- 
• tin y try to cavnpef those toveede 
ot  wi'li to secCQCi and  tLi.< is the 

LLMIMI & niit;(; 
IJAVKi 
phu  ui> 

I re. en    | l|. n. \, -     V( rt at.'l 
V I'flMippI) "' j."....-. wluch i 

'.i!ii     lot*adtn8 lo adopt what ninj h* w 
the ea*l 

hiladal. 
KM a. 
ii ' And 
■ rded'»» 

tybna mide|TOrunj „ccor,| IBB 

gave to t!m project 

from My thine; whatcrer cannot contravene civil 
niubority unleaa inch aiitborit* dor* require the 

action abstained from la be dona.   Tims tbeci- jUaliCl..    Bo, to divide the church by the IIHMKXI 

! authority r.rj.iir ■_. no mar to drink .pints,rat   although il may tend to  invoke the churcli and 

riana with the saovr result* <n an a, J-I al to the 
civil tril'nnnlaVard :l us it will he with il.i- "dis- 
lino arrliaiinhaal connexion/' it .t berrrforeied. 

My respondem tr x tr establish the sun- • ce - 
it.g character ■' ibl, division from ihe set that 
1 »r. Baoirs ami other northern nun sprali in ili ins ibernael* 
favor.    Now. although I MkKght, »lilll an en-   also, who do 
blfd to ei aomcthing ratberamnaing in the fa-  canae of the attire.   I cannot object to any one 

Dr. Uangi and »oroectheri   vrithdraving or teparating troni the church, but 
.filiviaion.    The true import i I do protest  aeain.t  thi*  most  prepoMcroua at- 

of their accord m a few words, is as n  they Irod   tempt to expatriate nic  without eVM usking my   ci.dTII.-'or. hand, ai aneeaaa low >■ lb*} con l» 
said to the ininoiiiy, "sirs, il the rules and  n't'ti-   consi-nt. Iboagtil iaany ofooraoaihera towa*. 
laiions of our  Imiisc  >r» aodiaagwalbla to you.       I have ••jtcndod this reply further than I wish-1    Oraaaoaaro', Hay ". 1644. 
talhef than  that W* should quarrel, you  are at   nl, but eould not well do otherwise.    1  will slop, 

perfect liberty to withdraw,  and you may  aleo, though I have  not  finished.    Cither   points  of 
*   thi.  controversy    nu'i;lit  he  discussed, eliciting     W/ ^  Q XJ      U A  11 P  i   Ki   U 

the truth; but 1 forbear unless urged thereto. 
Jan.,  1*45. UNION. 

P, S.—Since writing ihe above I have seen the 
Richmond ChriMaui Advocate of the 10th inst., 
the Editor of which is one of the triumvirate- of 
this division. He says "we dont doubt but the 
church will he iHrilol, and as each branch will 
have aj much as it can do in promoting its ouvi 

interests, we think it propai lor southern Metho- 
dists lo forbear from all co-o|»crntion" with the 

North.    And also, "we arc as Dr. Bond  delight!     ,,~7T ,-,.., ™ . iVT.~ i. ,.  ua/wiiarn 
• divisiomsi."   what -tiiic" could IMTKOtLI) TNRASi \Mi MACHIAE 

have been more applicable than " division," &c 

UNION. 

11! E A Y C 10 T1! 1 S (i 
nriio ». 

CALI 
■    not 
. A r 

aiert* on es-t K ree 
lion briorc pureliai 
line*: cloih C oak 

il   If . 
...I.  iki 
■i   niH 

Beaver, 1 

) Ck 
• llief 

,hli v. 
H.vr 

I-   kwad thr- 
11'jr.kM over 

take any ptopavty WMJ hare hert* aloni; with 
you." And it is' surprising that ibb should l-c 
considered a tircuinsumee that favors diviu.iun. 

My respondent further >aith that I "ottnnnt to 

divkh the laity of the church at the swuh from 
the ministry in their action, nnd thnt it was idle 
as il was wicked." Wonderful indeed. This 
dividing asunder of churches, I suppose i*. in its 

moral aspect*, somewhat like war. l*o kill by the 
regiment* is considered Ly Christian nations not 
to he murder, although malice or coveiou>ness 
may be at the bottom  of it: yet from the same 

y«ten.,*hev have prieod their |rooaaaveiir 
rfy, and now m«-t mpeettuUj utvita all who aaay  Coata, Coaaiaatraaai etath Pant^veaU, Stocaa»»aa- 
li tn purebwe KOOaS to call nnd enmme their penderp, t'olltr*. UoMrinii, Muuu»8btrtSSBHl drafter*, 
k. Mthev hvlieve they can make it their interMt Hate, faiw, I'n.br. I:a-, arslkinj CaaevaVe A I-*' an 
naa I eslaivive a^o-mient nf KPF-NCH < I OTIiS AM) 

CA£IUBRE»etthi 
oft-Miu-nalic Veatan, 

\\> dont puifrt.- to U> Dora ta*hu-n«lilr titan nny 
•nd every body i-lae, but d-uht net our npportUAItlea 
«»f'intoriiiatmn a» I" ftyle ami U'OrkBMB«bip « ill Com- 
pare favorabty with aov •" i!"" aaeuoo, ihewe oat *-x- 
eapted that a-uutd aceai n»i •nlioiimj« •<> .1 stiluta ■ 
eonipanwn—-till ewliftuina to employ the 1*-t Joor- 
neyintn, and ivcidta| i a oitur necmary eapaaae or 
irouhif, rt i* heaad (eaaral sstaUseuae arill be |lvavA 

His sjuMinuHM "rera put up I by their lorauig out cioth;n^ m the meat neat and 

A amod Id nl the crimjnc ANCHOR  BOLTING 

■Mr*  WM/« Strom .milt,   aVrrraatW/**,   .V. 1\ 

' j'MK sahsatibat raspaeUully iadbtaasthe public thai 
j  **   he i- eotnpleieJy prcpnretj io card any quantity ot 

ol the eoniui" Bra 
■•:A ar>' Sondaetad under the superintrndcnee of Air, 
li-vvi'-l, S. Field, nhoec fnJ«'lily and long experience 
m the bosinese *Aill injure good uoik tor Mich eiirio- 
roSfS an iiia> Invir htm uUh a call. iJriny clean afool 
ami > "M nhall ha\e _-■■<.] tv»rk. 

WOOI, Hfil.LM kept eonstsntlyoB hand t«r wile 
-.1 ihe taetory. TI1G8. It. TATK. 

May IMA. T:il 

!'I-I u'i -iliii' manner, 
Qreensboro.' N  C 

J 
causes, to kill on a small scale,  bruiga down on   to c.,|| 
the nil'i-nder's  head  the   retiihmion of offended 

I 
t.i oi\n aiavTi; yet temperance men. 

*vitb all resptCt lu the laws, abstain Irom spirris« 
■lews fr-'in rating bacon, and MethodiM ^ r icli- 
er«, under particular circumslancesi from owning 
slave*;. Now to apply these principles t^ Bishop 
\ndrcw*8 ca«. Ai a citbten of (jeorgia in the 
rolation of citbn n or cren travelling preacher, the 
' it-lit r il ' 'onfi renre have ha.l nothing at all to do; 
in tbeso rclatioiia be is at perfect libljtytoown 

10*00 ila-t>s if he tlesires hi Ho so. Hut when he 
claims to be a biahon of the Meil;o>iist church in 
rontravchtioii inibcii rules ot abatinouce. like the 

I resident of the  tempi rnnce SOCietVi because the 
£uua oi t ieorgia allows bin to own slaves, the ir- 

i at once seens    If the State ofUvof- 

lt.v  AVm.A.Miiiih.R.M. I.ie.andUr. WokCapna, 

l**»i the I' L i:.   t 

Dation in the most dire calamities, yet batftg done 

on a moat extensive scaJe.theact Is thereby di- 
vested of th-- least constituea| of wickeoness, 
n-lute the poor wretch who. however eonscieiiti- 

uu> he may bef criiiiio: accord «ith the notions of 
nil ■round him, is a wicked sinner. This doc- 
trine no doubt is wry applicable in the case ol 
my respondent and ihoaa with whom he acts in 
concert to efluct this division. Hut as it is char- I Certainly did not wish to make an occasion for 
acteristic of me to do so. I dissent from the doc- the iiitliciionofanart»h on.theafluiriolourchurch 

trine above stated and wit! try to give that view so tediously long as lo compel )ou in mercy to di- 
ol the case that accords with truth.    My  respon-   vide the dose.    An article  appeured,  evidently 

Wiltiam Kifkpatilek'i  PortsUo  Home   Tower ami 
'1'itranhinc   Mrtrhnu*,  RNT thranhui};   Wdeat, Itye, 
Oats, snd small leeo, and hullfnaCtotcf s«'cd. 

The improvement   which   make* Ihase   Maclnms 
AN  APOIaOuY. superior in a floutbera and ever, N<<ithern cmtriry, ir> 

Mrs.irs. Editors—I   deem  an   apolocy due to   an open eylimler with wrought iron rpikes t-eeup |y 
you and your readers fur havmi* iinvvitt.ri^ly been   acrawed in, thereby slnwlinglnadaBgerol thevpikea 
the cause of the second a| peniaucc ol ••t'liion" in   Ijruig out.aa BoateJuncs Iwpppena with close cylln- 
ihe columns of the Patriot. «'"'*• wbuOi greatly enaaiunrs the lives oftbe ooar* 

I'vancv 

nvee.    An iiihtruinent called a t*jnak6f" sepsntes 
las wheat Iron the atrsw.   The boras power Ua| 
decided unprnveaienti as there =re hut iwocog-wbeeli 
ardkbaml wiikmir hcn/ontali)',   which greatly re-' 
duoes 'ii*' iri'jtioit, snd eoasa^uenUj the labor oi ihe 

erroneous, and rearing that its statements might   borsaa   That >ra coasirnetcd foriwoorloor howca. 
be liken as true, by ninny   who bad no upportu-        til these Maciiines no fears need be enii riainet! a* 
mty to know better, I currcc-iid it.   The result   lo their peKpnnsace, for Ibe reason of their having | 

teen hied ■uccessAilly by the A;:cnt. 

IE subseriberi grateful Bar patt patronage, would 
KSpeatfully ii.imm hat nVteade of th*- .*■ J ■ -■:i.-..". 

piotcsMon acd ins eiiiseasgoaartllyi that as ins on' 
handanexl"ns,»esl«rkoi fr*'-h stidgi niiint' URUQK, 
MEDICINKfl and DYfc BTUFFft which will !-■< 

HE snosoriser bos been iMolntsd Ageat.faad I dowawed ol at such stkwaascaniiotfailtopleata.   [Is 
the only  Apent  in iht-   BtSte.) fur the mW nl   would rcppaclfiillt aolieit a col! from  Physicians b» 

luff Bonding -North, si he i« confident be can furnieb 
theni ariicle-at fiieh m.es ai> will make it iheir  in- 
ter e-t to purchase Iron him* 

Order* promptly auended lo, carefully pac►.«■•!, ami 
sent lo any Borl of ihe Stale. 

Kol.iuir  llrrlii-inr*.. 
Atullaaaortawutol IL>ianu Medicine*.   Those piae- 
t.nn? tl.e'l.'hoiiip.-ouiiin sj>ltm will  please cnll  ■ 
ihe Drug Store. I) V WKIR. 

I.W fiOODS-NKW ROODS. 
•   ba |  ft ■     .-i i ip  jost e.ill »t il.c 

•>i th • eubarrlker and t»lc nmll r acef  «t 
ii* ' y. ri bojp el-.-nl.ere. ana* »t fea deai'l liud 

vbat w< rar lobeeorrect, aw trill thanachwoirledga 
11..II thai II- u-p.;. r pi.flinir i- nnl> intended tr a hoax 
In m aaVeftknaieat ol tin. kind uc eaaaot fie* ),fTi 
•ny thine l.lcr> on hlea of the price" that »e arc >-k- 
nv .nil bi llinj. £.M>JK m. It IM to your httataat that 
wemak. iin. appeal and boa* fo« will appreciate 

lataat alvaa, with avert Variet| f'e pteaentopporianityal buying in your inll nnd 
ninirr px4t, which bae been ,elected la the Cilice 
el Ihllunare, Philadelphia and New Vnrk by my»ell 
with nil the inrc nnd ■ttontiun nccn,ary lo'lmeour 
ttnekaod prieaataaait the time..   Below are Kara 
[jiven ynu n nuatl li"t nl MOM ot Ihe 1, adinff article. 
ao th.i jroa mat Partn :<'me nle. ol price, ,1-c. 

CWTee H A III eta, IS.       Imp, rial Te, mi rt. 
Brown Bugu 10 eu       Aiea Iron *1 t"»l to. 
laajl thani 14 t" Mela. InHiuolOct*.aa.aiWJt 
Cheeaa 10 to 19 Met*,     per lb. 
I en DBOl Uic ^.mc prinriple lliat I fet nut upnn, 

thai the itiinlile aixpence ii heller tlian the .low .hi!- 
line. If yon ««nt In buy |OMM lor eaab. call and ect 
Uh U-lure roll buy clwwhcre nnd ynu .hall n«it be ili^ 
appointed. W. J. HeCONNEL. 

Nneember, 1844. 

net llih. 1-44. 
(ill.MKK. 

•.'•*—If. 

esussoarH .oo tiowaii 
DRUG AND MEDICIHE STORE 

II 

chnt ill  concert with tlne-e  mlnmcn who  think 
with him are towinfl JHC-MISIOIJ and division hroad 

cait through  the  nation, and when  I  raise  my 
a compelled him  to he u bishop Of UK  Metho-   voice in opposition to this Jivision  nnd   insist on has been like many other good  intentions, to in 

.list church and a! o in own slaves, then the rule   ,|ie unjon 0f ||a. church I  urn stranply  ch.irmd Create the difficulty,  just serving "Union" as I 

of abstinence in  Ihe Methodist discipline  would   with wickedly causing division.    Sir. if this is a text lor much, to say  the least ol it. unprofttahl 

. intian-ao civil law. hut it does not under nrcs-\ ipecimen ofyour ibeology it must he very d.l'ec- talk.        

. nl circumstances.    The case seems too plain to! (fa,,    V0u "remind  me of the theif who to ovoid       I presume  you  remember my  determination   4 bands tbcae atachinet  will il.ra.-li ol good wheat 
need argument. detectjon cried stop thief I Hop thief I as loud as not lo argue these questions la. your print, cowse-  /•„„ huwliol buihlirrr day. 

My respondent rery  tigniQcantly asks  "what  did his jiursuers. qBently no one will elpect me to answer this long,       1 now propose leaauthwlvworud Maeliine.aiil. 
i   loprerent meSOSpensionofetery minister, nuJ i     One of the strange abstirJitics of this division is and it is to be baptd lor his owutuke, this IsM e-   06 lectul band «uu al 
expulsion of every  member from the church"I ,„„ ijj  unnislers "having decided thnt  division pistle of cuufusion snd mistske.    It is plain lhal   l,*€^d,_*l_J->'*"f,'l; 

who owns slaves.    I trill answer him with the   vvu» necessary  straittvny  proceeded to parcel oil the writer, no doubt honestly desirous to do good, 
ridssuloua old story of the man  who  found   his   ihe laity into the iwo sections of this division, with is nol fsnulisr with ihe question he has atienipt- 

leifa weeping: •• What in the world, mv dear, is  at little rcgud to in?   rights of theirs,  as if they ed to discuss, and but partially acquainted With   '^i'^'Vikenl 
the matter!" says he;  "why." says she, •• I was   were so many Russian eerfe.    They  affected to the government and polity ol the church.    In the       All ur.'er. fi,r Machine., or mher communiraiem., 
ust a thinking what if our daughter Sally liatt 'a   hebere thnt the laity would be unanimous in ac- first pan of his present essay—the only part which   forwarded to uy Slhliwa >t CKautoastUle, N. C, 

married) and what if she had bad a  pretty   cordingtOtbem these high assumptions of power. I have seen—I  find  on  deliberate  and  careful   wall receive prompt ^attention. 

IMIcal Plleal Pllrall 
AY8 l.n.in.rnt Inr Ihe Pile*.    This preparation/ 
wlnfli   Ins lioen counlertei'ed by s number of 

druggists, owing lo .1.  wrouleiiui  power over the 
Pill ., i- now f..r MIO by J.iiR. Sloan in  this place. 
Person* bate born entirely eared by the me of only 
■ half Bottle. The hntilot eases are nolpreottg.inst 
IIH power, Il i« well known that almost every indi- 
vidual i. t.i.uhleu ninre,.r less will. tin. rii.tiemnjr 
complsiet. fur the cure of which they would give any 
MnH'imt of mnnev The genuine Hay- Liniment 
give; no pain >n die Rppl.csiion, not the le-ist.    The 
eoantorteil prepsratiea s;ire*great pain, which IN al- 
most insvflbrable. Purehaaers should therelbre m 
lhal Comstoeh &•'«•'. name is on each l«,ttle beiore 
buying—aone other gsaaioe, Sold wrnlesale by 
Comstoek ti <". il CorllsodDl N V, J\ K Sloan, 
Oraenahoro*. J I' M.ihsy, Lexington, and B, llelo, Sa- 
lem, N «'. 40. 

Oil <»   Ini  
Ij^nR the preiN itniiiiii nl leather, in any form.— 

The great rail l-«r this article, has in'iluced thn 

CAB IN LI   HKiMil RE, 
h*■)• can I* Innaportl it on one  wagon   from one | Of every  description  and price, frt»ui  the ebsapi 

Farm lo *iiolier;and alter arriving; at UMplace* heir 
the w<<rk is to be done, can be put up •»■.. riei in ojie> 
ralraa in 15of -11 iri:iLL:',Lri.    W ait -i ^I-,I borasaand 

Hit i iifrr-vfitj apparaiu*. de* 
lie, tor WI.'rO.tKi, or at my re-i 

encr lor VlTO.UO. 
I am aulhoriM'il to aell theac Machine)- on a credit 

f \'l muffitha—DO pvrluiiiiaiicc no pay, ordi.>a.ry sate 

n> 
III I 

Walnut and litrch to Ihe linevl  MuhoL'nio 
Marble finish, k'-pt constantly on  hn 

undo to order, at IheoM stand opposite 
Uoli'* Jlot'l  on West  streets 

An ■■: " mher arhclra nl furniture  mav he had 
MMUil.l.   T<»P CKM'RK   AMI    PIKII TaHl KS| 

Udii-i'sSphudid Drruio;burram, a Wurk lablis, 
Mm '■/•   UT    1/  ■ '. -4.' ■  "'.     I'opt, 

IOOK CAHRK OF Al.h KINDS 
I every prace 

iU8l J 

ecn i 
at if it had 'a crawled into the y\Ml urange that they should soppose a cause  count, u-sins of B^sfepreaentauoo^ against me, & 

• death, what a dnadful thing  should be sufficiently potent to dividt the nation  -" 
And when Sally hoard it she  ccchsiastirally in ttrsm and not have tbfl same tea> 

litlle baby, and u! 
lire nnd got burned 
it would 'a been*" 
cried. And when the man saw his wife and Sal 
Iv Cryino be tllOe|ied. And they all etafd about 
the death of Sally's baby which probably never 

Wonld] exist. Application: Pome of these years 
the Methodist church are ^oin^ to "disfranchise 
all ministers  and expel all members" who own 

dency mon or MM on the parts 
My respondent assert* that unanimity exists a- 

nioii;- the laity on this subject.    And what sort of 

unanimity it it? an accord to the proposition to 
divide.'     No. the  privilege   to do this   has   even 

, beert deok'd them.    It in  the SCCOld of silence. 
laves, therefore we must HOW  in aJrunce forati, (he constraint imposed  by fear,  the  influence of 

a "d.Minci ecclesiastical conue\ion." , the authority of the ministry over creduh'.y.    No 
Note particularly, my   respondent  snilh  that   poptsb priest ever un scribed penance »ith more 

tbey, i. e. divatmbts, seceders, separatbtta, or authority than these separating ministers have di- 
whatever   that may think  proper lo  call them-   vision, ami although ihe poor ptliettl night inn^t 

selves, would he justly considered HdriveUing|that ho had no nerd of the nauseous draught. 
idiots" il they wore to attribute the necessity for (hs( he eared nol whether the bishop was a alave 
division to the mere action on liiohop Andrew's holder or not, that it was a matter of no interest 
ease, the whole of which 1 have just laid before to him, that he dtd not wisli to assume the respon- 

se reader. Now, laying aside their groundless sibility of division &c. »Stc., yet no amriiativc ex- 
assumplions, 1 defy nny divisionisi, separatist or jju, ihe draught must be gulped. The reader 

arcader to show the least item that lojks toward will recollect  that ihe   policy  was,  without  the 

13 '-ains of ignorance" against .Methodism. 

1 have ueither time nor inclination for a con- 
tention wiih "Umou." lor to what ge>od could it 
poasibly iiml' after all he or 1 may aay, these 
questions must be settled i Uewheru. 

Vours, respecttuliy, 
e. B. BRYANT. 

ULUBLK RBCKCE 
IK Ihe IOHII ol l.rtMinltoi OII^K 

tV/i S.U.K. 
■  '> i .l-;i.!Nt»  ■imoii' to move n.\ leaidence to ano- 
I'     ll.rr part of North Carolina,  I oOtr  tor a*le my 
very valunblolllltSK AM) l.oT  in Greenabar*' 
The location M a delightful one, I 
heviUUon  ihe n>uat >;■■-■ 
tue Qoaatrr*    'I i>e lot 
buildingp.a.1 of the beat atyh- aud the SMft eaavaOMH 
itifoi   Taa l)weinug buiatfts a large tsra atory twn- 
dmg. in liic vlMpeot an I, » .:>> t«>opa«aHgea ruaning 
tmough eacli way ; the room** arc Ur^e, cooiiurtable 

ibn 

wiLi.iAM J. MCELROY. 

Osfcas' Jerry, Davis County,IN. C. 
April a&th, 1M4. 4tt 

iMrii 
\i.th 

BBCRBTAMBfl A B< 
an BN-UI l meet ot ;j SJ M JJ -A i/ J ^ 

sna aualityi 
Splendid Mahogany Chair*, fine •.printr sanfe, 

and ftoeitilg t'ha'ra oj tin SffSBC tmtttriu/; 

floras, 
IIJIROBUIIKS, TABLES, STJIKhS, *>>. 

All otfcird ai radaeed M***, lot cask or ooeauj 
produce. 

All work made ar.l sold l>v tl»' SOS-cr.lwi warrant- 
ed leaser/ reassei 1'KIKlt THUH8TON. 

Giaeasaoro'. Aatil, 1-44. 1-tf. 
Jaii«''a Lift Prraersall,*. 

. ^ ALTER ATI Vh and ni.l'UKAllvi: PRE- 
.A I'AllAlltl.N cmilnnini! all Hit medicinal Tir^ 
luea ol IIKJSU a.tielea, wlnci. iontf expenenca has 
proved to Bass**.the moat sal, aneeltic.rul Altera- 
tive and Daoestraeat properties, namely, th* Can- 
roi'SB Sp.ritin u. Katracl. ot IIA.MiKl.lllN, Xrai,- 
todon   r.raacum,   SAKHAPAKII.I.A,   tiu.iacua., 
Miasma, *•-   *«-. •»' th' '"■•• **HCROP0LA,  ,. 
KING'S KVIl, W aits awtuiaae. Uaeaaa, s.,,^ ; Cler?)0.sn afsarwas de., aaiio 

hleae, Csaeerois and latWM TU III lURtt. Ra.e-1.   ">•> "' "V"""* prepared 
■ atiaa, (iulT. NtCBVS,   Nlia.1,.1.   u     I .. -IK.U ..u 

DR. JAYNE'S FAMILY MEDICINES. 
'I i ■>(' intin-cm' - ire ret~<<tuiueiHieu aiH-e&U'li*>lvely 

uaed by the moft lataHnraoi parsons ia the fanes 
Sialef, by numerout) I'n'i .--urr and Presaleats ol Col- 
isajes, Fhyaiciana •») tin* Army and Na\>. and ol     o-. 
pitaUand Alaiahou^r, and hy n MS than I* v* i i.mire-: 

...-.VuncliiiK inent, expulsion*' &C,     Come,   my least regard to truth, to charm  all who Cuuld not and convenient,'with here  and  tber« indirpei.-.,,.. ( 

dear sirs. I prav you lei u* have the fact, the thing, agree to division,  with being ahoHtionuts, and cloacta—the wlioie house tinwhed in lad beat ruenuer   m•   *** .   _|.-      ■   r- 
ti.e act,  the  SPCeoba  the resjlulion. whatever it this you know  being  equivalent to expatriation by the boat workmen ID ihe country.   Theouljiuild-      *aa»iaas J 

may be, though  liable  to as-nany  various inter- operated as an argument nol to be resisted.    Its lua** iM •'' '•rff° ,,lu 

prctattons  as  the  response of  Delphi's  Oracle, convincing power reminds me of Ihe -rea'ons' 

family BSe, aim 

mm Goat, BcamVt. WSaaUl*l4 « i iclluyloa- -ve acuu.rod an unpreee.lenh-d popularity threogh- 
ua,rANt:KK.t.<)ITKKo. Bronchi!*, (Swelled   oajUg Cn.trd Mates; and as they S« so adnr-aM> 

"*-* asuTi sod sow »n>Baaa,no 
without ihem.    Tnr BrnBfMtOff 

.,,.,,, .■ p , .     -.   ,P    .,..« prcparatH'n* laoeivad hi- rdticuiioo 

aS/MTW KZT™"«£ SSLTlK •] J" ** "•" "•'"'■■' aH9 ""' °  l""1"" SSmAmy h.v.Ww.,h,„ ,hV,r.e.eh the 
akavZi  fce    DroLicwl   BwelliBaw, ■ on.titotional «"d "•* '"d «w*Bl| ji-arsis^-rirace in an . steusl.s  „„|y MMliM preparation. wMaa i.eerta.n to de.tre, 
PaeVawM  aod l>.«.« ervpiMIIM l>«n. . d.|.r.ied .i.ddivcr.il.ad _prsn.ee, by which he ha. bad an.ple   „„,. ,„,„,„, „, ,or„, . eh.lU ma. have, 

or IMI'tKI 

,a.,i.- .„. in ii... ;.,..„„ ^   P*c*).!?y.y°*^g.*JtBg; Rue,"   lSm.ly.houlde.erl*. 

Iticerif'tor* to rcdooa it 10 hull'price. I thereby rrnder- 
iiisa H <n ihe pmref ol every person to po»*e**" himscll 
ot r ipianHty ot thin leather |»rcserver. Iin prnelra« 
imp p"ttei> are ao creai, that it mil ri-ftnre the 
stnrgih to old leatner or hsrnsss, that haf been 
thrown SPedc OS iiieieF", making it peilectly hriglit. 
pliable sad salt There ia no mi-'ahe about il, all 
other oila, mast &e hav**hr*>iilhrownaau?e for tin*. 
|i •■ in he ti MM) in every atahle in the city ol N. V. 
Stahle keeoorj Imying it by dozen* at a lime. What 
i- ninM to the i.iierMtof the public, it contra remark- 
nd \ cheap Bold wholesale by Cuinalock «St Ca, *2\ 
* orilind St N. V.. J. A- K. Shan. tin-enflMja', J. P. 
Msbry   l>eiingloo, asd K   B»'lo. Salem, N. C.        4A. 

In-I  India  llmr  |»vr. 
CiOl.oics thensirsnaaer taoskla Tin- iatlo 

/ only genuine prepartion, that will color thn 
hail without injiiM>2 the skm. It will, UM-d accord* 
ir.c t-'direclien.ciilor the har-hesi red or pray hair the 
aaost beaatltttl brOWfl or black, according 'o tho 
\< i.;-'i. oftime which il ia applied. Be caraful and 
no) paitinast Other articleii <»l the aame name, unleaa 
vou Wafb I" throw away your money,  rail directiona 
sceoaipsnylnf saah hmtle.   RoU anmesalaay (""m* 
aiiiek & Co, 'Jl Cortkad St N V. J St ft Slum 
Oreanstori ugh, J I* Mabry, l^xington.anH K. Ik-In, 
Sulcm. N. <*. 40. 

Morma.   *VHrma! 
(•OMSTOCK'S \ i rimfuge tor tne certain dertruc- 

- tn-nol wornis Tina much celebrated article ia 
non lor salt in this place by J it R Sloan. The no- 
inrrnua live* that hive been raTnl by thin arliele, is 
a MifTieient guaraiitee thai every mother ehould keep 
ii in her hoaee. The public have beeo groaaly de. 
eaived of late, by certain oilier pre paral loan got up m 
imitation f>t   thi«___   They  muct consider it  a  great 

D. T. WKIR. 
invenicnt.    There arc two 

welln oil tlie [in II.I-I> i 1 gtMMi water—1«ouc ot which 
,..-._..,—   —   ...   ---r—-    ."..---a™ m_„iji v; .*»•-:•"*•• •"--•—  -      "- —- ia attached a milch hoOSS and a aathhraj  laan      Tho 
thai by the most tortuous detinition, can be made  0f a cerlam  king, i. e. his big guns, which were       ^ n 1|td 0, Wu |K^| ga,dl..lin(- „„), u.vioed 

to show any intention lo disfranchise, &c; but sirs,  considered  entirely  convincing,  so long  as  he jm, rtower, *■ gc'ablu ana truii garden, aitacoed to 
We do not want your ** assumptions," give us the' could onishoot his adversary.    Tho "overwhelm- waleo iaa small parcel oi ground well i*«t in ctioicc   - 
jda'm fatU in the ca.se.    We arc nol such "driv-  ing majoniy" of which my respondent speaks I apple, pear,  and peach trie*.   The Stable  lot la of  ihoe»c'einediea whie.h elea M %5CT_ABIT,1JN7 

tiling idiots" but that we can come  to a ronclu-  suppose consists  of the   resolutions of quarterly good silo with an MMlhM.1 barn, carnage Irouas and   SKIS*-:  .!.. .". . m , . /,.'_.  '_ V*_ 1 
"'•»•», can draw an inference without the aid of n  and other meetings.    Now  I do not  hesitate  to ci.bun it    All UmsWiMingsaia now sad in excel 

addivatv 
MtaaTtaa^^iTor umaeluiune-ol aequ.rmg I  practical  kn-wloige ol 

dhrSSaSS, iiiid ot Ihe reineinen beret  calculated to re- 
move Ihem. 

J4\\t:> (AI'ltiOIltM. 
.New  .ork. Uareh lOtb, 1641. 

Dr. Jaync— Dear Sir— UcingMiverely aulictetl w ith 
Inllucnzi—a hard Cough and A-'thma—and finding 
every meant* tail of relieving me, ConMimpuon ap 
p<>ared  inevitable—but by u>ing two bottler- ot your 
urcuiiiuM, I vxaia i" .-'.iffd to perfect health.    ■ 

Ke-pecituiiv your".        JOHN KILLIH, 

Late Patt or ol the DspUal t'liuieh. Siaii.lurd, t'l, 
from thr iVn-. 'John Segur. 

r|'HKC'0\DITIO!aalupoii whichfJudluia|,i*en 
*    liialth to man, ia a eonatant csru to keep hi* ,to- 

mach and bowel* tree from all morbid or unhealthy 
(cumulation*.    The   means to  affect thin mutt   he 

l is u>c- 
\$i» toacc<mpany thi* with any certificate, the arti- 
cle i» well known without. BoM wlioWah-hy QBBM 

•lock it Co, UlCortland St N V, J at K Slonn, Uft>eni». 
hoiongli J r Mabry, Lexington, and t.   Dclo,  Salam 
N. c.        -ja 

Balm of Columbia  for Inr  Hair. 
\ I l».\f>S cured ceruumy and eftectually. I he 

putation ntan article ia eatabliahed, nol by ex- 
tenMTC adveriiping and puffing, but by it* known vir- 
tue and intrinnc value The con we ol Ihe preprie- 
loraot the "Bnlm of Col." ha* been in accordance 
with Ihe above fact.    They have cmhavorcd to givo 

1 $ v.. 

aralisur" but a< I siioulj bj bound to respect .(ioJ-Barebonc patlitnrnt" which Voted to suit 
the pood -sense" of my respondent nnd his co- Oliver Cromwcll'a wishes. Now, sir, 1 will 
adjutors. I should leave out every thing pertain- not he figged in this way, nor will 1 be frightened 

ing to lii.hop Andrew, which v .:ld render the I out of my rights, nnd thout;h I stood alone, I 
instrument inarvelously brief. | would not be such a coward as lamely to surren- 

I'urthcr my respondent sailh thnt  Mif Union  Jer my protialant  right ol "private  judgment" 
knew air, tiling about the plan of separation pro-   jn matters of faith and  conscience, nnd with the 
posed, why did I. 
of the .Methodist 
COnteiBplatcd."    Well,   lot  us  sec.    The  first  ercise of that "judgment" by cither fear or flat 

r.ina three cl..il..«oi the beat Nos. Ihr BaklBg .up. r- 
li.ie fluur. The c. in atone* are ot the U-.i <t.::.l.ty 
Bad ...tenor to none in the Wtale. 'riiertjlhilla.ro 
in a g.aai fectien ot the cnuntry tor cualoin. as v.'cll 
lor a. 'A .:;'_' a. grtl.tling. 

The PLANTATION contains upwards of TWO 
lir.\ Diu;i> .11 hl,s ol iaml. ot the be.l quality of 
I'olecat and>. which are hot inferior lo  any land, in 

Male of.%'.Carolina,Gulllbicl County. 

IA HQVITY. 
Ii. C. Mi hi i.' 4. (Matoaw S..i;,i an. 

xedily to fli.al .ctlirmeni,   Tbost indebted on epen 
arre.nl are lM.tifled tn call nt cure and Mltle, ai.d 
Ibos* agalBal whuni v,e have l«nd» due will ronfer n 
l.vor t.v eaaniag them iiumediately. My .tore bnii* 
new mast be settled. 0B0. Al.llRKillT. 

(ireen.bor..', Nov. 1"44 968*1 

lie take such a  title  aa  iliihiun   |m|e ability that tiod lias blessed me I will try to  t(l, cauntj for produciog.   The improveu.ent.on the 
church!"  "that nosuch thing ia; expose the meanness of trying to control the ex-   place sre good and n. goal condition,    l'er 

lause  of the resolution settling the  prehuiina- 

icpuration or division, says "That  should 
tiie delegates from the conferences in  tuc slay. 

Lolding mates l.nd it necessary lo unite in  a i/i. 
filttt ucUiitufiiiii tomirj-ion, t,c." Now sir, il: of this subject with politics. At the last tieneral 
•Ins language does not. to' oil intents and purpo-, Conference, while this mailer was under di.cus- 
le*, mean HMlUm fully and entirely, words I aion, -Mr. Colhuiin suddenly becomes inleresled 
have no meaning. Il division, if secession was. in the aflairs of the M. K. Church, ami writes a let- 

not meant, w but great anticipated evil w as it that let lo I )r. Capon, relating lo this subject and in- 
ilircw the (Jenerul Conference into such consler-1 viling the l.)r. lo an interview. What has ehci- 

uaiiun? What tm il. to avert which, they fast-' ted Mr. Calhoun's interest here alt at once! does 
ed, and prayed ! What dorl* and portentous he wish to join ihe church and is therefore inter- 
cloud was it lhal wassaid tooverhaiigflne church, Bated ill Us government! I trow not. What 

and threatened lo involve il in what was su ar- right then had he thus to interfere in this delicate 
dently deprecated! If divisionists arc right lUT matter! I can see no motive to which lo ascribe 
their disavowal of division or secession, linn all | his conduct unless wc suppose he saw in this cli- 

t .g to pu.cha-e a..: a  p'- perty are dc.ieu to .  . 
urv. and judge liai ll.cn.aelvc^    TUB property too Will bo   decreed,   that  publi._alinn  be made for sis   WSM 

My re ipoodenl clc-es his animadversion of my   »••" lo™ *'•'' "f" reseunai. i en-dil 

piece :.y speaking of ihe " political bearing."    I 
" now give some fncls showing the connexioi 

Urcen.br.ro'. No* 1*11. 
IL O. LINUaAV. 

Hitf 

DR. UKl..lM.lTKirs 

NERVE AND BONE fihEUMATIC 
liiianiriii nud  Indian   *|M ciilc, 
A .vurraiiitulX'KK lor KltbCMATlbM ci   no pay. 

Also,  Dr   Llbby's Vegetable 
HI ill it N ANB  I'll, i. s, 

For the Cure of leJIoa ami Billwai I'VV«T«, Fever 
ami A(,'iie, I>isp<*[mia, t.'rmip. Liver  Coin- 

plaint. Sick lleait-Aehe, ice. ice. 
THE CHINESE HAIR EKAPICA70R, 

Warranted to  remove Miperlhiuiii* lliar 
without injuring the Skin. 

the dbaaSS mice.    I hove in-.v lormi d so Nigb 
i pinion ol your nirdicine, that if I had  hut a few  hull 

Ueael it, and could obtain aa looee, I «.i»uid nol |wr- 
1 uiili 11...i" tor Itn BWMTS each,     seats incut atlisc- 
I tiooately, Jo-W BaWVa, 

u ii. D.n.v.1 *'V A v mm I        ^ aprt^or «|RB. 
1'cl.t.on lor   BSWCS lanua. pleaw lorrail uillinulunjiioi.-lhi Inllomngcom. 

Tappearing to tlio.atoljclienof Ihct'ourt lhat Ihe ; municalion, ul.ich IU addition to hundred, ol oll.era 
ii. -endant.. I. II Dillaa and P. A. I. Ddlan. are equally reaped.hie .hould remove tlieoonbtaof every 

b.ltnii. ..I Ihia State tharanre it murdered and   reasonable aersoa ol the unilonn Blfcl Biligvlai effiea* 
:k. in   ,-yof"JAYNK'S IIAil; TOMC 

Ihe Of*. .L»:ougl. Patriot for tl.em loaBpaat .1 the ' /r„„, n,r Homm* mil' (A  J.) Wklf. 
nextterm ol'the Court of^.uty held for the County of I      Some tune .nice I  nailed  U|«m   Mr,  I', Msran.ol   a v   ,.,.  
(iuillord Blatc alnrtM.d, al UMSOUrthoaa* inlirecna- Sooiemlle, lor Dr. Jayne'a eclcbralrd HA.K TOXIC, I» jajjijte, ol every variotv of Blel* anil patlern now 
borough on tho third Monday alter the fourth Monday I raster* mv hair, which «n. il ci falling call daily. I W1,n__ COI1,„| |B_. In psrt of Nutria, II aver, .Moleskin, 
in March next, then and ll.erc to plead an.ueror.le- ' pmcui clone Imitle and applusl III conlci.l. nceoid- B-spjBf ('aaUierOi ntr aadflill 11 ATS; nnd (.'loth, 
n.urlolh.s ptti.ion or tl.e.an.e will Iw beard espaile   ,„.. l0 ibe dircctuns.    W lo n Ill, boUlewas exhaust-   Velvei.Kur.liair. Seal and .SletCAl'S;—all of which 
as toihcin.      Ten      J. A. MKBANE, C, .M.K.    | rd,l dweovored, lemy great aurpn nd satulaction,  .,, „ |, warrant a* being eopal inaual.lj and durabil- 

- anting  Iwndaooiely; ■ 

NEW HAT AKD CAP STORE. 
{Corner if .\orth & Eaal Street*) 

1| r.NK\ T. WII.BAft woald let^aetfaUs inform 
I il e ci'izennot QreensaOfO* nnd the surroundiuff 

CWNtlrf tlial he haa takrn the Store recently occupii-3 
by air. Albright, arliere he fceeps oosatontJj on hand 
o tarn sssorttneal of Hate and Csps «.! h.- oun man- 

43-fl. (pr.auJv.lfi) [ that thn aaasf Sa 
ihe.-eiitrc BUrXhaaeil 
three tattles* and no 

kas 

l.oll i r. nnd MI »in Ii 
a conpoosalK 

! I had uafil 
ity to nny maimraclurrd in ihe Nnriheru ('Hiea. 

tlentleoien nipbliad with Hat* by 'he year at #12 

Z   ■ T-    -  *.*„       r       ..   .        I,.      : as thick ah ever.    AOA Whst IS more SUrprwiOlf, my 
fpilEMbesTfla»ri«spaaUal)yM^ by aicktiess, in which 
X pnblie that hei la aow \»n™"\ \? nfe™n '"" ' CBM, tliere m greater bOM of irsU-ration-but was he- 

iieiii.iiii-   ..   f uui.i.i..     erases   »*.aap v»    ...^     ■...*    i 

Oaiaynair ia   ..|iavjntf a aearoaeevtry tbreemootbs.   Iht ma 
U II'I 

their preying and fasting and deprecation was to' viiion that which favored  iboss political designs   Bo Id Iqr D I* WKIR, sole ajjent tor tireenMiormiirli 

.wri Nothing.    liui  tins is  a mere ru*t   of hi.s avowal nnd support which have heretofore 
i .ty, Oi -.trs ro credit to the character, lor since-, rendered him BO conspicuous. 

rhiscampai^irhoQse it.   In the beginning of     But what still leoaatoattscb suspicion to the 
lutiona providing iu* was thought that the n so- interference of Mr. Calhoun, u ll P prominence 
property to the di»iswoit«m secured the church tho Qorernorof South Carolina io his last mes- 
nud declsimers openly avowed n.iin.rs writers sage to the Lensltturo ofth.it Biote gives to this 
m* i\u of this "ihstiiict connexion.' -uvstd the! matter of division of the Methodist church. The 
»how. But so toon as it wat asceitained lh<sanl hnpoit of the views thus expressed by ibeGor- 
provisioo «;is made for the traiishrol thechurcli mgtft js t|mi a.rlQjn causes appear to render nul- 

property i<» the seceders, tho tune changes: now | n prom v»r confederatire division rtccessary 
they are to he neither dirnionistSi separatists, 

fcceden.    And what they  are to he   I mu at 

OO^Noao ccnuine without the *n_rnatlire ol Com 
ork  A: Tyler^cO '** 

RANKIN &. McLEAN 
DrTTURN iheir thanks ftujlie llbeial aetronage 

SB to know. .\ Dondescript, I su| pose, that tho 

k'orld has never vet seen. The) say they still 
itend to form thai" distinct acelesiasttcal connex* 

ii,*' aiii yet they claim io be the real "Simon 
urcfV* oW Epiatfepal Methodiate sfter all.   This 
not at .-ill surprisuio;, w over lias been the char 

tcr o! a!l sec 

he, II compeWtiho Melhodista ot the South haw 
their brethren ol inc" w.|ve all connection whh 
ihem very inuch.no duuiV (or which he Isudi 
the resnonsibility of the &nal reatthai much of 1 
trcme aoctnnes oi Nuliificolion have'..the ex- 
shouldered by the.MetliodiM.s .v ho have given tfKQ 
buth the precedent and excuse for political divi- 

llere I might enlormi and ;nh if we are lo 

winch they liave beretorbre reoaffftu at the 
bauLsofs gSMrous cmnniunilv, SlbaSOlieit a rontinu- 
snet of the Hauie.    Their .-■< .v. ia   > '..tr youd lor ihe 
fMriin ofibayear.   They «tN> revpectfliny aolioii all 
permiiailue them hy book ■CCoonl 10 COflM h-rward 
toon sad close thstn either by ca-h or band, (ce-h 
preferred.)    All per-oiiHl'ailin^ lo ao so may expect 
to te charged with interest from misdate* 

January |*HII, l*>t.r». 

A «'■■»». 
Pure Nitric Acid. Aq-ia Fortte, Mnriitic Ac;d, Sul- 

phuric Acid (or ():l of VI.IM].) lorssle low by 
TYI.KK A  IMI-I.. 

WholMsJe Drnnrh'tp, I'etersbtiraT, Va* 

ions that ihcy assume to be tho  expect more peace and union in the non*profess- !>    DrpnAITfiDV 
■  ihstt the v stuml slolU quo. ;uiil   in:; w.-rld than arnoitff Christians and rJinaiun mi-  r|*HKtiiiil.i<r.ip.-n..t. fc I "M I UK 1 • >-:;_.*in;il standard, ihni they siond stniu quo. ami 

are the Onlj I rue expo itors ol ortbt loay. Tli 
; I , •■ n um< ■! thu ;"■ .oi; amon * the Kra nd 
until  civil   I m   d< cidt I   otherwise.    'I! t   sam 
*.-.. .j, «...   ..,--. r }...    ,1 ,.   V r.,v.   .1       }   I' -.- • • ■ 

in^ »>-rl(| than nincii£rliri<>tinns and rl.riMinn mi- 

nisters*!1   I might srgue and demonstrate the re-; 
ITSlin of ||ys proposition but I will submii it to 

■ .-■1 nVM ol the reader. 

'I I     n I   I ■ rna't ■ i   md   i ■ '    ton     i  ; 

■»  uepoaiite of lliblca snta V Hbciety hsvii « nnd" a 
criber lien prrp ired io lurniali fv.^' wl'lt Ihs sub* 

'-" Society's  i-:.'-t-. sitd tltoWv'ali to pur 
hblotobnr.will be nppti ■!  gratuitously,   vonm 

sellers.   Mis TABLE ami BTABLE& *I»iii be sup- 
piivd with the beat the country sflhrdsiai the well 
known Stand, by the name of Rich Pork, on the road. 
sight mi le* (loin Lexington, -17 Irom Orecnsvoro'*and 
ItTifoia Sairm.   ili- hmi-e will undergo n repair in 
Uie cuurec ol ihe Summer, when ho U ill he prepnn .1 
to receive boarder* for anv leagtb ol tune. 

l-o. i ELI  llARRia 
Rich Pork, Dsvidsim, CO., March 33, IM4. 

SOIIH tlllll^    S-OOtl    lllKl    1*1 1 tl> . 

RANKIN A   Mrl.KA.N arc now   receiving nnd 
opening Iheir Itoofe ot 

BALL AM) WINTER GOODS 
from Petersburg, ]l.ilt;niore, I'hilatltlphin and NVw 
Vorki «hich arill be much heavier than usual, eui- 
braeing   alnu^t   every   article uiUSlU   keol in tiny 
section of country.    They Invite * call Irom :ili !"■!• 
aonn warning to poschssei hoping 'hey will be able 
to give Mtisnclion Imth Ssloquslil) nnd price. 

They will cenriitlly lake in exchange for r;'-*!- 
flaxseedi com. meal, iluur, yotk, hacuii and lard, nnd 
rimriv oilier articles. 

'(.let. I-. l-il 
,\ 11. They have provided a lot with convenient 

I hitching rarks, 'eeding troughs, upping blocks aVc. 
\ sdjo<ning *he store. 

EtSoNilMV IS W i:\l.ill. 
I.IMW   AMI I tlTTON   RAGS will 

rni.iary. Jaa  i>. HO.SUN, 

Mt'lltixlipl Miaater. Mount llorcb. Soncr.tica, N.J, 

c.Floii.oia'  hale 

ltd willi 

\-I:K.HIH t.F. 
i ulearant that cliiMrea 

uit. JhitWft  in.-, it 
winch ii- ueriecll, rala. 
wlln.it refine io lake II. It* efleetually destroy 
U iilt.MS; aeatrallaa* leality <»r aoamr** ol ilie ato. 
n.ucti. laareaae. sppetila. and acia a. a g.T..<.ral, aim 
parmaaeat Tonie, sad n laerelore exceedingly aanc. 
lic.al in latermillcnl and Kraniteni Peters, In.lip. -- 
.on, &c„ ami.. a ci rlau. and pcraMBCal cure lur t K- 
VI.K and AUUB. 

It nol only destroy* worn.r, and invij^rati 
whole ■yatam, bal .t BMWO'S. a lad earrlr. til Ihe 
l>. rabiirulniil aiin.c or mneu. wpreraleal in li.r 
mach ami bowel, nfeh. drea.norc enpceially ol HUM 

in bid beallh. Tins niacu. faoui tin- had, or neet, in 
which worm, produce ll.*n yennfj ami by rcmoring 
it—it ia iui)anaible lor Horn.? lo remain in the b. dy. 

It is harmless in i" offeels on tl.v ayrli m, and Ihe 
health oflhe palienl » afweyi Imareeeil by it. use, 
tvtn v.i.rn no Worn." sre di^av. rod. 

to ordrr at Ihe .hortoat notice, 
kept in frood order gratis. 

I'oui.lry .Mercluinta and B)bj*nlC*B br suf 
Mat. and Caaa at the lesreat Nortliern price.. 

Carl, paid lor all kinda ol'  Kl IIS, Mich a. Oltrr, 
Mink, Maahral, Karci»n, Kabbil, Su. 

Deeembor, lf>M a^:Cm. 

ESSENTIAL OILS. 
Oil l.emoii. fiiiuaiima, NolBWM aturgjSmot* Lsih 

riitier. Jumper, CubebrV Rose, I'enpcrnnnt, Hpear- 
nunt. Ilnrsaminl, Anise, Rearaury, Sasrairar-, Amber, 
Wormveed. Orange, llamphar. Cloves, <f e. ace.   All 
ol the abnVr* Esaential Oil* aro  warranted perfertty 

* the /"'"• ant^ constantly fin n.!r vt rj low hy 

.-''- 
TVI.KR  A 

n'holesslo Druggiai, IVn 
llll.U 

iburg, Va. 

1 HAVE Iheagi nry 
I'lmiffl , »anl ti be 

till 
(, 

.01) ut 
mlira 

■iil.ll! 
The p 

Ion 
icea 

to M-.il I .r irerj lar 
ta 1 and fc- the i ou| 

tlLKAN l 
/ beU.ke HI r\i ' Bin '■ 11 

J i- \\. Ft.n.l ■ 

Thi-dyi'H wsrauted, ii Mricily i rtl icevrding 
tn ihe piiiit* 'I directions lo changu Ihi hmr in m any 
olhorcolorloabi sulitulanburnora perfectly jet bliok 
witlmut stsinloB or irrilstinp ihe -I..n like ntin i Hair 
llyes. It la pn pan ri mi v i:. Mr. I». Jayne, No. '-» 
HtrUth Tinrd airect, Philadelphia. Price ."•*• cents ( 

per bptlle. 
(tfrTheafc ve Medic   cat     I i    ■'•  *' •'•' '»»"tt 

UT the ^'e  of a  Cssl   Iron 
-t -:i 'i .in sriicle sa will ^uit 
■nd  many  ol the sdjoining 
run irom #3-00 Ibr one horsa 

iar^*<   heavy iwo hone tloogfae, 
bs before you hnv others. 

VV. J. McUONNEL. 

-,.    ■'...,'.    M -    JB1    !   ,     - 
Ftyctafville, N. ('. 

ILL :•!»•■ strict sticotion to the forwarding e. 
a!l ;:■' da c maigned to bbs cjro. 

rii-J. l-il. |:lf 

'iiK 
■Coot'a I'l'iini.-inxhi 

KM.!; at'Ite I'.-  • ■• re, 11 


